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MH STATE AGI L A]BL COLLEE 0F
MCHGAB.

The state Agricultural College proposes-
lst. To inipart a knowledge of science and its
applications ta, agriculture; 2d. Ta impart a
lknowledge of agriculture as au art; 3d. To
Prosecutc experiments in order ta promote the
science of agriculture, and ixnprove upon the
methods eniployeti; 4tÛ. To afford the means
of general education to the farniing clase.
The sciences which relate ta agriculture and
the kindreti arts, especially Chemistry, Botany,
Zoology, aud Animal Physiology, receive a
greater share of attention here than is given
theni in other institutions where the study of
their practical applications is not pursued.

In order ta secure thec greatest benefit froin
thue course of study, theoretical and practical
instruction are combineti, BD that the student
may app]y the test of experience ta elucidate
and fix in bis nminai the principles taugbt in the
.lecture rooni. Fanmers thus having gaincti
both science and practice wtill avail themeelves
more successfully of those operatians af nature
which conduce ta, their &avantage, and avoid

jor Icontrol those wvhich, tend ta xnake labor
Snprofitable. Through their example the
etopinical routine too often pursued ztzust give
Place ta a more intelligent and rational prac-
tice) foundcd an the truc principles of science.

AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.
FEBRUARVI
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The benefits arising
from the increase andi dif-
fusion of scientifie know-

- lcdge, andi its application
- ta tint industnial pursuits,

c au hardly be estimatei;
and it la only by the sys-
teinatie combination of
principles vrith the details
o? practice andi experinuent
that the greatest profici-
eucy ln the arts cati be ob-
tained. Agriculture is
espccially the creature of
experiments. But itis 'teil
known that experiments
general ly are taa laoscly

pèrformed ta, afford very satisfactory results,
and that farinera do not usually possess fa-
cilities for deciding many questions that arise.
It bas therefore been detenmincd, by the aid
o? an extensive 1aboatory ini mfaking analyses
and prosecuting investigations, and 'with the
other facilities for scientiflo researches accumnu-
lated at such an institution, ta enter upon a
systeniatîc series of experiments for mueeting
the -wants of the agricultural, class.

Mtoreover, ta acconuplish the abjects of the
Institution, it is evident that those who re.ceive
in it the necessary scientiflc education, must.
flot lose in acquiring it cither the ability
or the disposition ta labor on the farnu. it is
well knowýn that studeuts wvho pursue a college
course very seldoun thcreafter engage in any
industrial pursuit. Four or six years af study
wtithout labor, and -wholly removed from. synu.
pathy vith the laboning -world, at that period:
o? if. wvhen habits and tastes are rapidly
foruued, will alnost inevitably produce a disin-
clination ta perforin the wtork aud duties o? theu
farnu. If the farmer then. is ta, be educated,
hie must lbe educateti on the farnu itself; ni
it is due ta, this large csass of aur population
that facilities for improvement, second ta none
ather in the State, be affordeti theni.

It ia behieved that the three hours -work
which every student is requireti ta perform oa
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the firmn or in the garden, hesides serving td
render hlm familiar with the ugeocf implemoats
and the principles of agriculture, are 8ufficient
also te preserve habits of manual labor, and
to foster a taste for agricultural pursuits, It
lias beeu found iu tira past suffloient te koep
the students interestcd in every department of
farmn and horticultural work; and thie daiiy
labor of each ofle being performced nt one time,
it dues not occupy hlm longer t1i, is requisite
for prcserving health and aL robust constitu-
tion.

The flistory of the Collage lias fully explo-
ded the common faiiacy that labor and study
are incompatible. The work pertormed by the
student doos not diminish his cnthusiasm for
study. It lias been clcariy slxown that thc ad-
vaucemeut in the studies of the course is not
leas rapid when a limited portion of thc time
is devoted to manual labor. And if, aside
fremn its proper office of contributing its share
towards tho mental culture of thc yeung men
cf thc State, the Collage succeeds to any extent
in breaking down the wall that has been rear-
cd between the educated and laboring classes
of community, 50 that those wlo labor shall bo
botter educated, and thoso Nvho are educated
shaîl nlot despise labor, it wiUl ampiy repay
aIl the efforts that hiave been put forth in its
bbalf.

Location.'
The Statu .Agricultural College occupies a

pleasant and lealthy location about thrco miles
east fromn Lansing, the capital cf the State.
Tho buildings stand upon a slight eminence,
among forest trees whichlavobeenpnrposely re-
tainod. The grounds have been 3ki1fully laid
out, and are being tastefully adorned by art. It
is dcsignied te niako this one cf the most attrac-
tive places lu the west, that it may exert an
influence in educating the taste cf the student,
while it providos the material for illustrating
the principles of sciene.

AdmiWien.
Candidates for admission into the Preparatory

Glass muust nlot bo less than fourteen years cf
age, and must sustalu. a satlstactory examina-
tien iu Arithmetic, Goograp'hy, Grammar,
Reading, Spelling, and Penmanship. Caudi-
dates for admission jute the Froshman Glass, Ôr
for any advanced standing, must oustain an
examination in ai the previous studIies cf the
course. Students are admitted ut any time on
passinfi the required examinations; but it is
greatly preferred that ail candis.àtes preseut
tlemsolves for examination ou 4the first day cf
the tarin, or at thea somi-yeo.rly examination
near tho middle cf the torm.

P1reparatory course of inâtruction.
Highor .Arithmetic, Mathematicai and Des-

criptive Geography, EnglishiGrammar, Aigebra,
Natural Philosephy3 Rhetoric.

College -course &.8t; year.
-Geometry, English Literature, -Algebra, Tri-

gonometry and Surveying, Geoology, Hlstory
and Book-keoping.

Second yeur.
Physics, Meteoréogy and Voeowole Physie..

lcgy, Elemeutary ()hemistry, Agricultural
Ghomistry, Botany and Horticulture, IRhotoric..

Third year.
Civil Engineering, Analytical Chemistry,

Animal Physiology, Drawing and Rural
Engineering, Inductive Logic, Zooiogy.

Pourth year.
.Astrenomy, Mental Phiicosophy,Entomology,

Veterinary Medicine aud Economy cf Demestic
Aninials, Moral philosophy, Pelitical Ecouomy,
Connectien cf Physical, Sciences, Declamations
aud Compositions during the course, Lectures
in Practicai Agriculture.

select course.
Persons cf suitablo ago and acquirements

who desire te pursue one or more cf the bran-
ches cf study more ciosely rolatcd te Agricul-
ture, (sucli as Glemistry, Betany, Animal Phy-
siology, &c.,) may ho received for a hass time
than is requisite for the full course. They will
aise be allowed te change fromn the regular te
a select course if it be donc beore commeucing
the studies cf a terni. Tley will ail bo required
te go inte one or more cf the ceilege classes,1
te perferin tîrce heurs, labor in eue cf the regu-
lar work divisions; and te be in aIl respects
subjeet te the rulos and discipline cf the Col-
loge. On leaving, tley may, if they have
co.mpleted ene or more branches cf study, re-
ceive a certificate of their attainmn inl the
branches pursued.

Labor.
Students are required te, labor on the farm,

or iu the garden, tîrce heurs a day. The num-
ber cf heurs may hoe increased te four, or dimi-
niBhed te two and a balf. The labor is consi-
dered an essential part cf the educaticual sys-
tom cf the College; and noue are exempt
frem it, except frin physical disability. For
the compensation allowed, see .lreans of defray-
ing expenses.

Iacetureu on Chembstry.
Chemical forces, Laws cf cembinations, ?ro-

perties cf bodies, General discussion of the facta
and plenomena belengiug te Inorgauic and Or-
gaicOlemistry. General Analysisi, ;Analysls cf
Souls Analyàls of Minerais, Anahysis of Kfanu-
ras, Àuaiysis cf Plants, Prdparatien of Artificial
Manures, Formation and ci)mpcsitien cf sbihs,
Composition of plants as dete-xinlih1ei he-
mical condition cf thesoil, Composition cf tho
air, aud its relations te vogetàblo grcswth, 0 ou-
nectien >of heat ligît, and electricity 'tilth the
growth of plants, 'Nature and sources cf the
food of plautse Cheical changes atteuaing
vegetabie grawth, Ohemistry of the varions
procassos ef the-farm, asplowing, drali~ung, &c.,
Exhaustion cf soils, Metheda cf Cibemically
impreviug seils-by Ist. Minerai maxiuteg, 2d.
Vegotable manures, Bd. Animal ManaïéË, 4th.
By indirect methede. Rotation cf crops, Che-
mioal composition of the vtious croi, *and

thc as efeod; Feeding,bousing, andi oSte
of fond Preparatien cf 'food± for anioýls and
man. The instruction luAgricultaralClemls-
try is imparted piincipally by lectures.

leduresounSotany.
P'roni the length of lihme devoted te this

study, and the facilities afferded for illustra-
tien, it is believed'a fuller course is givon in it
liere than ut any ether institution lu thea cn-
try. The student is firat thoroughly grouuded
lu Structural and Plysiological Botany, aud
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thon takes Up Systematie Botgnï ; bis atudics
arc illustrated by living A~nd dried specimens,
Diagrama and the Miaoroscepe. Thre excellent
instruments are used in the exainination of min-
ute structure. The indigenous plants as weil as
those of the grounds, atrord ample material for
the study of Systematie Botany. In this part of
the course the student dissects and examines a
sufficient nuxuber of plants te make hlm
acquainted with the more important natural
familles. The botanical relations cf cultivated
plants and troublesome weeds receive special
attention.

lectures on Rortieniture.
In the course on Botnny, the relations of that

Science to the operations of Horticulture are
pointed eut, and.the student le well prepared
te understand the principles concerned ini H9r-
ticultural, operations. The Glass in Botany and
Horticulture ls eznployed lu the gardon and
College grounds, and opportunities occur dai-
ly for tho application of the instruction re-
ceived iu the class-room. It la intended that
every student lu this clasa shall have practice
in aIl the methods of propagating plants froma
the seeds, or by budding, grafting, layerjng,

keeas well as lu aIl tihe .other eperations ef
Horticulture.

Lectures on ZooloPy and Animal Phyaiolegy.
The instruction iu this department consists

of daily recitations and lectures extending
threugh a year and a haîf of-the College course.
Tise course is 'fully illustrated by a collection
of native and forcigu animale, anatomical pre-
parations, diagrams, and modols representing
the peculiarities and comparative structure of
each brnnch cf the animal kingdom.. Dissec-
tiens of animaIs are made,' te render tho stu-
dent familiar with thse appearanco, situation,
and relatiQus of thse organa cf the animal dys-
tem, in a state of health, and thse changes pro-
duced by thse àction of diseases. Opportuni-
ties 'will ho given for thse study of thse minute
structure of thse various tissues by means cf
the microscope. Anatoxny aud Physiology of
thse organs of locomotion, digestion, circula-
lation, respiration, and reproduction. Princi-
pies cf thse classification of animais as founded
on their structure and embryouic development.
Descriptive Zoolcgy, ccmprising tise systematie
arrangement cf animale lu accordance -witis
tiseir natural aflinities, in classes, erders, imi-
lies, &c.,; habits and geographical distribution
cf animals. Natural History cf domestic ani-
mals, including thse characteristica and pecu-
liarities. cf difféerent; breeda and their value for
particular purposes. Insects injurions te vo-
getation. Economy of domestie animals, lu-
çluding tise principles of breeding, rearing,
management, and hygicnq. Diseuses cf au!-
pals, thoir nasture and treatuient. Medicines
ln use, thuir action and mode of administra-
tion.
lectures ou Mathematiça and Civil Eng.meerlIng.
Thse Preparatory Glass spend sone m time in

a lriview of Aritismetie. Thse following bran-
ches of tise Mathematics and their applications
follow: Algebra Geomelry, Trigonometry,
couic Sections, àurveying, Levelling, Tope-
graphical Surveying, Plotting, Mochnnics,
Strength cf Materials, Arches, Framing, Bridge
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sud Road Building, Industrial Drawing. Stu-
dents have thse use cf Chais, Cempaes, Levei,
sud otisor instruments for practice : aud re-
ceive instruction lu thse field as Weil as lu thse
lecturt-room.

Lectures eu Guelogy and Klaeralogy.
A.course of dsily recitations in Geology and

Minerftlogy, during thse second isaif cf the fresis-
Mau year, le fnlly illustratýd by mape dia-
grams, specimens, &c., and accompanied by
familiar lectures on the relations of tise science.
te Agriculture.

lecture. on 7*ngli4is Literature.
Instruction lu this departmount 15 given by

means cf Text Bocks and Lectures. Rhetorier
-Style. History cf English Literature. Rho-
torie-Arguments, Conviction, Persuasion,.
Fallacies lu reasonisg. Declamations and
compositions tisroughcut tise course. Select
portions cf Englisis Cisasics recoive critical
oxaminatien iu a course cf reading prescribed,
for eacis cass. This course may vary some-
what from year te year. With a lato cs it
was as follows: Freshmau Clasa-Selections.
lu prose and verse. Sophomore CIast-Por-.
tiens cf Chaucer cemmitted te memory; Mil-
tou's Lycidas lu a course cf six lectures ; two
bocks cf Paradiso Lost. Junior Class-Shak-
spcnro's Jullue Goesar ; Shakespeare's Merchant
cf Vonice. Senior Class-Wobster's reply te
Hayne.

FACDIIE FOR INSTRUCE:TION.
The Paxm.

The College Farmi centaine 676 acrei, about
250 cf wviicis are now under cultivation, and
eau accu ho made available for thse legitimate
purposes cf thse Institution. Thse Farm is net
ouly au imiportant, but un indispensable elemeut
lu thse educational facilities cf un Agricultural
College. It la a meaus cf illustrating, lu the
meat satisfactory manuor, tise principles cf
science taugist in thse lecture-reoom; and cf
giving tie student a practical kncwledge cf
tiseir a~pplications. By thse union cf science
and exporiment, the practical repults will dis-
tinctly detgrmine thse economical value cf tlxese
principles, and aid him lu arriving at a know-
lodge cf thse best and moat profitable methoda
cf cultivation and farm management.

By thse system cf manual labor here adopted,
the stuêent, hecomes practicaliy familiar 'with
the use cf thse varions agricultural implements,
the differents modes cf cultivation, and tise
general principles cf farmn eccnomy. Tise
science sud tise eperations cf agriculture must
bc united, and lu their comxn resuits mauy
cf tise difficulties*of tise practicnl farmer will find
a ready solution. In addition te the practical
farus, -where thse largeat profits consistent witis
thse continued productivenesa cf thse sodl are
thse test cf th.e correctuesa cf the practice,
special experiments will be inatituted for thse
purpose of adding te, our stock cf positive
knowledge, by testlng disputed methoda cf
culture," deterxnining tise value of farm und
gardon producta, tise adaptation cf our climate
and cf certain soils te desirable plants, tise fer-
tilizing properties cf varions manures, and
otiser questions cf practical importance, requir-
ing for their determination accurate and me-
thedical investigation.
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Up te thce present tirno Insuperable dffleultles
have prcvented the proecutien et any exten-
sive séries ef experiments. A portion of the
fanm lins noiv béén brought inte a condition
whichi warrants us in commencing expérimen-
tai opérations with assurance ef successe; and
it is iîopcd cre long te mako this one et the
meet attractive teatures ef the College. An
necuraté and detailld acceunt et the resulte of
the oxpeninients, modes of culture, and practi-
cal opérations of thé tarm will ho kept and
publishcd from time te time, se that the fan-
mers et the Stato may denive henéfit troni the
resuîts etf investigations conducted at the In-
stitution.

Kitéhen gaden.
Several acres are devotedl te thé raising ef

vegêtables fer the table of the Boarding Hall.
Net oniy the necessary articles are euitivated,
but thé rare culinary plants are represented. Ail
the processes-ef this branch of horticulture are
aniply iiîustrated here, and It le lntended that
this shahl ho one et the preminént féatures ot
the Institution.

Phlcsphical, and 1HÀthomatego.apparatus.
The Collèege possesses a set et apparatus for

illustrating thé principles et Mechanies, Hleat,
Electricity, Galvanisai, &c. ; aIse a Leveling
Instrument, Surveyor's Cempass, Chain, and
ether instruments for Mensuration, Topegra-
phical Surveying and Drawing.

Muséum.
The IMuséum centaine a valuable collectien

of thé Maillials, J3irds, Reptiles, .Fises, Mollusks,
Insects, and Crustaceans et Michigan, togethér
wlth numerous specimens et foeign species,
serving te illustrate very tuily each branch et
the animal kingdem. A suit et anatomical pre-
parafions foi thé purpose of illustrating thé
comparative structure ef domestic animals,
bas heeui securcd, te which additiens will hé
miade, s0 as fulhy te elucidato this department et
study and lay the foundation for thé succeestul
prosécutien et thé study et Vétérinary Medi-
ciné. The Cahinet, et Minérale, though net
large, centaine many rare spécinéns, and le
sufficient for ltée purposée et illustration.
Frequent additions are miade te it, and il will
doubtlese hecomé one et thé niest valuablé in
the State. The Collège le entitléd te a com-
plote suit et speciments troni thé Geological
Survey et thé State.

Rerbarlina.
Thé Herbaritim is one et thé largest la thé

West. It centaine about 20,000 spécimens,
treni ail pnrts of thée world. It laeéspécialhy
rich in thé taré Anierican plants. Thr spécimens
collecteà on the various governlent expéditionB
are nunicreus, and it je believed that la thé
Grasses, thé fani'hy se imiertant te thé agri-
cuiturist 1 it le net exceeded1 by any collection
la thé country. Connccted with thé flerbarluni
is a collection et ivoods, fruits, végetable pro-
ducts, and moi-pho 9gical spécimens, tvhich, it
le hopcd, wvill hé thée nucleus of a valuablé
cabinet.

Lihrary andMFeading Rooxu.
Thé Lihrary contains about twélve hundred

velumes. Thé Collège receives regularly a
large proportion et' thé Agricultural and Heor-
ticultural palpers and periodicals, as well as

niany of tao cther daily ana 'weokly papota of
the country. The Library and Reading Boom
arc open to etudents dally.

Llterary socletles.
The Students have organized two Litera-y

Secieties ln thé Institution : the Cincinnatus
Lyceum, andi the Sons of Demoter. The czar-
cises in the Societies consist principally of
discussions, essaya and lectures.

TEM8 "ID VACATIONS.
The Oollege terni opons on the laet Wed-

nesday of February, 'and continues until
the last Wednesday of November, of each year.
The ezaminations and other exorcises ef tho
Cellege are se arrangea as toi allow atudents,
who desire te teach. for four nionths.during the
wlnter, the privilege of being absent the first
and the last two weeks of the terni. Studénts
who toacis enly throe montha will flot ho allow-
éd te bie absent during the progress of the
terni.

Commnencement.
Commencement eoercises of the graduating

clasa taire place on Wednesday, two weeks
provieus te the last Wednesday of November,
in eacb year. There is a publie examination of
ail the classes every haif year.

Dégrées.
The Degrée of Bachielor of Sciénce*is conter-

i-ad upon Students who complete the Pull Col-
loe Course and sustain ail the haIt yearly
examlnations ia the saime.*

The Dégreé of Master of Science le conterred
upon Graduates of three yeais standing, who
give evidénce of having heen engagéd during
that period ln scientific studies.

Discipline.
Students aro requiréd te board ln the Col-

loge boarding Hall, and te observe strictly ail
thé raies and regulations in force in the saine.
They are net allowed te absent théniselves
troni the College grounds without pernission.
They are expected te abstain tront ail immoral
practicce, and freni every thing which is incen-
sistent with their relations te the Tnstitution.
Strict decorum, earnest fldelity ini their studies,
prompt attendance upen aIl chapel exorcises,
recitations, lectures and field eperations ait
unitormly requi1tcd. Nono are oxcused from
the daily nianual labor, ner from other duties,
except troni physical disability. Students whe
fail in punetual attendance upon these exer.
cises, and thos, -whosçé influence upon others à
considered deleterious, will hé réprimanded,
suspended, or expelled, at the discrétion cf
the Faeulty.

Students are rcquired te be present on the
first day of thé terni, unlese excuséd te ba
absent on account*ot sickness, or for actual ser-
vice as teachers. Théy are aise expected te
rémain, during thé entire Collegé year, and
none are excuscd freni attendance except fron
urgent necessity. Students who wish tetermi-
nate their connection with thé Cellege, or who
desire leaveofe absence for a definite poriod of
tume, will receive sucli dismiesal or leave cf
absence if appliclation ho made for thé sènie
béforé the oening of the Coilege year. The
clesing of the terni dees net close their rels-
tiens with tho Insti-tution. If, however, such
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appication ho mode during the progres of theo
terme, lt will ho grantod only for good and suffi-
ont reasone.

Routine of dutiai.
The tueo of the studente le divlded between

labor, study and rocitatione. They are arran-
ged ia two work divisions, one section laboring
la tho foronoon, the other la tho afternoon.
If, thon, thoy are net laboring on the farn or
la tho gardon, ia conformity with the rogula-
tiens of the College, they are employed elthcr
nt thoir studies, or in rocitation.

Expoees.
Tuition le frc te ail etudonte from; this Stato.
Studonts frota other States are chorgod

twonty dollars a year for tuition, Bloard nt
ost, for tho presont probably about two dollars

per wcek. Waehing, forty-two conta perdozen.
Settlement for board and wasblng muet ho

mode quarterly. Roota-rent for coch etudent,
four dollars a ycar, paid quartcrly ini odvance.
Rooms are furnished with bedstende and etovos.
Matriculation foc, fivo dollars, whichà entitces
te the privileges of the wholc course. At the
opening of the terra each studont je required
te pay fate the treaeury ton dollars, as an ad-
vanco on board, wbich je allowod in the eettlc-
ment of occounts ot the end of the terni. Al
bille muet ho settled promptly when due.

Momie of dofraying expessoe.
Student 1 work on the farta or in tho gardon

tbree heure a day, for which they rocoive ado-
quato roniuneration; the amount paid depen-
ding on their obility and fidelity. The bighest
rates of wages ronge frota sevea toeoight
cents per heur. Tho, loweet rotes may net
exceed three or four cents, if tho student
fole te :,render more valuable services The
-ivgos for laor are allowed ont their board, in
the quarterly sottlemeat of acc ute. The
wintor menthe are devotcd te vacation, affer-
ding the student an epportunity for tcoching.
His carninge through Uthe winter, whcn added
tu, the wagcs receivcd during the terni, if ho le
induetrious and economicol, will goerally
enable hira te defray ail his cellege expensce.
The question je often asked whether a young
mon con support hinisoîf at the Institution ?
He con ueually support himnse1f in the manner

pntod eut above, provided ho con command

masqufficient te meet hie bills tihe first .yoar.

PHAOTICAL OBSERVATIONS.
Whiea we plan our business, we had botter

undertake ne more thon wc have means te ne-
complisis.

'Whcn wc undertake a job, it je generally bet-,
ter ,) finish it up la good stylethanto leave it un-'
finisbed, or do it peorly. We have plenty et
competitore la the agnicultural business, and
the profits on any crep are noe ordinorily, of
surprising magnitude. If the thing le mono-
ged with cnergy and ecenemy it wilI just about
Ilpay"'-but f the staîke are meuldy or freet.
bitton, the cern will ceet more thon it will sel
for. If the carnes get very weody, through
negleot in their early culture, yeu had botter
have omitted theni altegether. «If yourwheat le
sowa upon foui land ia October, the chances
are you bad botter have talken the seecd te Mill

and made sure of se much. If your fruits trocs
aro planted on poor land, and loft unpruned,
and uncultivatedi te tho Mercy of the cattie, you
had botter loft thora ln charge of the nursery-
mon, Who knows how tu approciato 4b!3 oWn
waroe. If your boy7 ls uncut in Sopteniber,
verges froni ripe to rotton, botter hiad you
takon ln COWB te Posture nt two shillings a
weck. In ovcry and ai cases Il ie botter nef to
de a thing, thon do it at a loss-for what le
done out of seoson, or half doncs is prctty
ccrtainly done nt a lose.

0f course> whon wo begin,W we xpeet te finish,
We expect Ilsomothing will turn up"l te bring
ovcrything tbrough ail right. But are we flot a
littie toe sanguine ? Rave we any right te ex-
pect cvcry day will ho fair, ovory September and
Octeber free from, frost, cvcry mon roody te
hell> us atour own price ? Are casualties and
contingencice new in human affaire, and ive
for the firat time victime? Rave we had ne
expérience of human copnilities ? Might we net
by this time calculate a littie ejoser?

After ail, the radical defeet le ia our dread
of the cost and trouble of doing a thing, and
Our crimniDal indifflereCe te the COSt Of rNOT doing
it. A grape grower once said that if hoe had
laid down his vines in the foul it would have
vaid bita $50 a day for the timeocf deing it.
I affirta that there je scarco o former but naiit
bave donc mony things i0 the course of tho year
that would bave paid him from flue teflfty dol-
lars a day. Nailing on a hoard-putting plnstor
over the manure or muck in it-running the
cultivater once more tlirough the cern, potatoes,
and beane-going a little further for a botter
breed-plonting a few apple trocs te give your
famiily o botter assortment-putting those tools
under cover, and fixing things ia timel1 Lot
us eut our gorments accerding te our cleth,
and ho sure and make thcma up..-H. T. B3. in,.
Rural New Yorker.

THE GEJESEE FARb=É.
The January numbeebof the Fermer is prompt-

ly on our table. It je a capital number. Al
our agricultural and herticultural friends should
tako the Farmer, if thoy net, do alreody do se. It
ceets only sixty cents a ycar, and for this amali
aura you get tree hundred and eight y-four pages
of mattcr,well illustrated, and*abounding with
information of the greateet value te ail engaged
la rural pursuits. Send the sixty cents by mail
te the publisher, JOSEPE H&nRis, Rochester, N.
Y., and yen will receive the paper by return
mail. Or, if yen -wieh te examine it, you con
get a copyfree by writing te Mr. RlAnis for
one. Subsoriptione are received by the L. C.
.8griculturist.

ELEOTI0N OF M~EM RE FOR THE BOARD) 0F
'AGRIO1JLTUBE.

The reports of election addressed te the
Board of Agriculture, by the .Agricultural Se-
cietios, give the following result

Bon. La. V. Sicotto.
Major Camnpbell.
Hon. U. Tessier.
B. B3arnard.
We believe that ne change wili be mode ln

thie resuit by the .rcoption of the reporte yet
te, ho receivcd.
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NlEOLOGY-DE.ATH:OFIONAS WEBB.
~E learn with deep.
1If~/regret tho base of

,wone off the moat me-
nowned E nglish

JonasWebb,
who lately

The news of
bis death
bas been re-
ceived witb
un iversalý

*grief: Not

land, but
Europe and

ba«ve lost in bun
O one of tboniostsuce-

cessful promoters
of agricultural in-
provenient. Per-
sonally we have.

- -met biný during the-
'~jk ast nine. yeors at

the Smitbfleld Cat-
tic shows; ut the Universal Agricultural exhi-
bitions off Paris- la 1855 and 1856, and in June
and July las± botb on bis fori at Babroanim
on the occasion of the sale off bis world-re-
nowned* flock off Southdowns, and at London
during the Universal Agricultural Exhibition
in Battersea Park. On every occasion ive
bave found hini not only a truc gentleman but
a kind friendý always ready to give every in-
formation required witbout the least regard te
time or trouble. I. name will rank as higli
inaogricultural famie as it ia. now deep la the.

neniory, of evfery one who knew hlm. The
North Britiali Agriculturist, gives tbe follow-
;ng account off bis coreer os a Breeder:

Jonas Webb nas bora ut Great Thurlow,
ia the county of Suffolk, onthe 1Otb Noveniber,
1796. Ris dfiis1a baving taken place en. thé
loth instant, ho was consequently ini. bis 66th
year. He nas tho second son off Mn. Samuel,
Webb) a-fornee who died at the age, off ninety-
tbree years, and wbo retained the u~se off bis.
faculties to, the day off bis deatb. In 1822ý
Jonas Webb. commenced bis career as an. ag-
ricnltnrist on the farn off Babiroani, whichf
originally nus not so, eztensiv-. as it is at
present-it having been enlarged by adding-
Iwo fanms wbicb lay conti %uous te it. the,
farm a1L pieseni is undler 1500 acres.; but Mr.
Webb occuUied other lands. and the extent
farmied by hipr was about 2500 acres.

The late Mr. Adeane, off Babraboin, was-
one off Ur. Web's earliest froends, ana tbri,.
friendsbip continued withouit any interruption
to the periQd off M.r. Adean'&, deatb. The
original farni off Babrabani was aniRil: anci in7
bsi~ 3j0q!krQ Wbue. 3fr. Wehb- 0atzc e u
possession, but tbose-who, baze latterly attend,~
ed the letting off the Soutbdown rnms eau
e3peak as te the bigh cQatmtaaxQlnel
tire off the lands under bia intelligent maruage-
ment. Faraning bad always-proved asource off

very- considerable profit to Mr. Webb, altbou gh
the wealth ho acquired was niainly the result.of
the Ietting of ranis and the sale of the cast
ewes off the Southdown flock, wh !eh bo brought
to such perfection during a long course off at-
tention to breeding. Mr. Webb's principles
were first to, sccuro symmetry of form; next
to obtain size, with a bjeavy fleeco off fine wool.
These three combined formed the qualities de-
aired in the Southdowa sheep; and it is by
Mr. Webb'a sedulous attention to the develop-
mient of these points that bis success as a
bre.eder off Soutbdown sheep was cbiefly
owing.

It is generally believed by Mr. Webb's
friends that the Babrabain fiook off Southdowns
orîginated froni twenty ewes sold to bun by
the late Mr. Adeane; aithougli Mr. Wt;1b
afterwards selected ranis and ewes froni the
best flocks off Southdowns then in the county off
Susscx. The merit of' imýproving the original
breed off sbeep in Sussex is due to the late,
John Ellinan, who was ably seconded by the
late Duke off Richmiond aud other enterpising,,
agriculturisis in the county of Sussex; but
it la niainly. to the unwearied perseveranco of
Jonas Webb tbam the Southdown bas been
beought into repute.as tbeýbest breed of Erig-
lish short woolled-,sheep..

In the. Parmer'a, Megazine for Marcb, 1845,
tbe following a&ccount, supplied by Mr. Webl>
off bis carear as a breeder, up-to the year 1844,,
will be porused. with, interest t-

As you were kind enough to request nie
to give you 1 nny foots relative te my career
of sheep feeding, ' I will endeavour to, do so;
but, as 1 tbink youi wili. agrce with mie, tbat,
L'on their own menit, niodesýt men sbou]d bo,
dumb,' I ani sure you wiIl nlot expeet niucb
ffrom nie, especially~ as 1 fèar. 1 eau lay claix.
to only a small share. of it.

I comrncnced- hreedi.ng Soutblown sheep
as soon as 1 began business for myseif, about
22 years since, fro.m a, conviction, througb.
maeny experinients made when at home withý
my father witb many diffrent breeda off sbeep,
tliatmore muitton and wool off tbe.,best qual.ity
cqqld ho miade per acre froni Soutbdown sheep.
tbign fromn nny other breed, uponý nine-tentb.si
off tbe- able- landht.i.onry wbere-sheep.
are regularly folded, especially wbere thei
Iaud is poor and the animaishaýve far te wall,
to.fold.

I coninenced by purQhasing the best bred
sheep, wbich could ho obtained froni the pria-
cipal breed.ers in the. coujaty off Sussex, regard-
less off expense, and bave néver made a cros
fromi =.o±ben breeLon.any- occasion since.
You are aware thst at the meeting of the
eo.yal .AgrjculturaliSocilety of England, beld
at, Camibridge in July, 1840, I won the llrst
prize for the stoclik ewes ana lambs of the
So.utbdown, or any otber. sbor.woollcd breed off

ab9pand.~sothe f irat prizIoiifr the shearling
st.ock ewes. at the agnie meeting; since which
ti= 1 bji zevQr, w SJiQWIzQ iiyprizc but for
ranis, being coxivinced off tbe muin inevitably
brougbt upon all breeding stock by over-feed-
ing. I bellever I only raistd two, or thret
Ismbs from tbhiiin% sbçarling ewes wbich 1
had fed to exhibit ab Cambr1dge, and 1 lest, I.«
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think# four of t'hem also. Uy'brother Samuel,
*~ho also residea.in the-sameparish oif Babra-
bham, lias shown for the éhearling cweà' prize
*for the years 1841, 1842, and 1843, and lias
obtained the first prize every year from my
breed of eheep, ho having purchascd the ewes
of me, and iLlways bires my rama to put to
them: he lias bean equally unsuocessful. with
lhose which ho has over-fed. Ton are aiso
aware that 1 won three ont of four of the prizes
ofbred by the Royal Agricultural Society of
England, at themeeting at Liverpool, in 1841,
for Southdowx, or any other short-wooled breed

*of aheep ; and -at Bristol, by the same Society
in JuIy, 1842, 1 won two out of four of the
rams' prises ; ana also at Derby, in 1843 at
the meeting of the same society, 1 won threc
ont of four of the prizes for any kind of short-
wooiled sheep. But ini feedin.g sheep for that
occasion 1 over-ted two of my best, and killed
ther before the show took place; they wers
both two-year-old sbeep, and were each higli-
]y commended by the judges, as yearlings, at
*t.heBtistol meeting. 1 had refused '180 gs. for
the hire of the two sheep for the season. I also
quite destroyed the usefuluess of two other of
my ageâ sheep, by> c.;er-feeding them lastyear.
They neyer elther of them prapogated tbrough-
out tho season, and I bave had each of thern
1kille la n onsequence, which has go complete-
ly tired me of over-feeding that 1 neyer intend
exhibiting anoc.iaer aged ram, uniss I greatly
alter my mind, or cau find ont some method
of feeding them whidh will flot .destroy the
animais, and whidh I have hitherto failed to
accomplish. What 1 intend -embibiting -la
future wiil be shearlings only, as I believe
they are flot so easily injnred by extra feeding
as aged sheep; partly by being more active,
end partly 1tîreugli having more time to put
-on their extra .condition, b> which their con-
£stitutions are Lot -ikely to bue e mucli im-
.paired. I wish particulary to, jet the publie
know that in fntnre I do notintend exhibiting
.akged zams, through thereasons-whidhl h ave sta-
ted. Yon can, if.yon pieaso,,.siso -notice my re-
.peated sucoess -et the Smiîbfield Club, und tbo-t
1 also obtaineà the first prise at the Hlighland

Sociat.>"a Show et Dundfe!gn .1843, the cniy
Lime 1 ei-er .exbibited stock in ýSootiand, for
-the best sbe"rling Sontbdewn -ram, the onlY
;Prize I showed for.: and.rcontr.te the roles

*'of the :Society, the -Committee.decîded to have
zny ýsheep' likenesses taken -for -the Society's
.Mnuseum eýt Edinburgh. One iof the raies of
the 'Societyi à thst no -animal shail be taens

-as a:speoimen -fr-that prpose ness it lu fuil
Agrown. ;ey aheep was cenideredin every re.
-.8pect more &Lisbed:and comploe than'eny old
*oheep wbhb'ad-been.exhihited. 1 aise won
the twoSrst:priz-es lastyear, et the ZleYlrisli
&uiety's Metirig at Beltb.st, and -he SocietY's
medûl for the -best cam'o etany-.breed exhibited
-at the mmeeting,nover bavingprevioualy ahown
-My stockin 1i-ead.

I Ido not kaow whaty-ou -wll bc tble to
.raake ont-of these -obsery-atibns, but yen um
* qn:frý,at liberty 4o ào -as Uron Yplee wet
-them.'

".Mr. Webb edds., in «esacript -<J omit-
rted to stae that, at the Saffron Waiden 1gri-

cuiturai Society, 'which la open to, anypezzon
in the United Kingdom who obopses to sul-
scribe to ite 1 <obtained ail the'firat prizes in
ail the classes of Sonthdown sbeep, Èith 'tIe
exception of t-wo, during the -whoie periodi1
continned te show in it; and I also won the
fir8t prize every year for the lest pen of ahear-
ling wsddsrs of any> breeâ which, 1 billeve
brought the Southdown, sheep more -into re-
pute in this and the adjoining counf.ies thaix
ail the other prizes -which I obtained, -as there
-was at one time a strong prejudice agiinst
thsnm. 1 believe 1 obtained 24: silver cups,
varying in price frore tîrso te, five ,guineas
sach, independent of about a dozen lAver me-
dais.'

IlSince 1844 the namne of Jonas -Weblb bas
aiways leen before the public, la connection
with Southdown sheep-as a snccessful com-
pettor at shows, b«y bis annual lettiugs of
rama. Ee exhihited Sonthdowns nt the Inter-
national Exhibition of 1855, hç'ld in the
Champ -de Mars, Paris; and was also an ex-
hibitor at the Paris International Exhibition
of 1856, in the Palais de l'Industrie. At lie
Exhibition -cf 1855 Mr. 'Webb, throuih the
Minister of Agriculture, presented to -the Em-
peror of the French the first prise Southdlown
shearling ram; and he afterwards sent from
Balraham a number of bis lest ewes, remark-
ing at the Lime lIai it -vas useless te give a
good tup without also giving good swes, to
put the Emperor in possession of tbe best ma-
ternais to legin vith. The Emperor duriug
the summer, pressnted to ln. 'Webb s. rery
-bandsome -pisce, of silver *.plate as a remain-
brance of his lihenality in giving bis Imperial
3lajesty a flock of Soutbdowni. This token
waai usnally on the breakfast-table dnriug the
monnings of the rain-lettings. Since 1855 the
Emperor's Rlock of Southdowns hb beau grat-
ly incneaeed by breeding froin the original
efock presented by Mr. Webb, and aise by the
puréhase of some cf the best Sonthdown sheep
which corda be obtsined. Latterly the dis-
:posici by public sales cf the Babrabnin flock
of Sotlowns lias extendsd the fame cf Jonas
Webb esg a breeder cf sheep. The sales wene
attended by many cf the most distiugnish&l
-agriculturists cf the Continent, and by:thesoa
sales the Babralain flock ie dispensed over 'the
whole cf the civilized world. On the lOtI of
June, 1861, the. rames ana ewes were sold-îhe
iambe being Teservedl for le sale announted
for 1862. The sale cf 1861 reaieed the sein cf
£10,926 6s 6d; the sale cf June, -1882, the tui
-cf £572Ô-Sq-the total cf the two sales -baing
£16i646 14s 6d. The anms realisd zor the
best rama and ewes were-almost mnpTecedeènt-
-ed ini the *history otaemp brSeding, =îzi the
total sein realizecd-ex.eee that of -»My othen
previcus sale cf sheep stock.

I'Jonas Webb laýtter.>'devotedmch atteit-
-gen to the formation cf-a lard Df ehoithorns,
z3leeting sevarai animale:uf ibo-Spencer and
Bates .familitsof this.fabionable breedof mat-
41le. The. herd luissincz -baen inareuesd -by
thIe vnrcihase -cf cneveral. valuable amimais,
*whule occ-asicnallyahefned-w.-r bu
,sold, thotpnioes-clteined being generally.bhigh.
At the Battersea Show threo bulle and five
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cows woe czhibited. The gold medal for the
best Shorthorn in the classes for bulle n'as
awarded to the bull cal?, leFirst Fruits,"I 10
monthe and 18 daye aid; aud Ibo third pnize
in the clase for cows wae awarded ta "lLady
Elizabeth York."I The judges in the repart af
the stock shown thus roferredl ta, Mr. Webb's
cows : Ila point of niassivences aud breeding
qualities thie gentleman sbawed a remarkable
lot ai five. Their united ages were under 24
years; yet, witliaut any twiue'to swell tbe
nuxuber, they bad bred 14 calves ; anc was
within threc aud another wçithin sevea wcieke
ai calving; two had caived in Apnil, and the
time ai the fifth n'as up iu Septeruber."'a

Il t was the intention ai Mr. Jouas 'Webb, at
the urgent solicitatione of hie fionds, ta have
dieposed ai hie bord ai Shorthrns-tbe balf
ncit ycar, 1803, and the neinaindor in 1864-
and thus ta, bave retired from the more active
dutiee incident ta, breeding and exhibitiug
stock ai auy kiud. We loarn that the Babra-
bani bord will in a short tme bo dispased af
by publie auctian, aud thus the public ivili
bave an appartunity of.judging ai tbe success
af Mr. Jonas Webb s a breeder ai Shantharn
cattle. It ie, bowever, as a breeder ai South-
down seep that the usme aof Janae Webb will
bc in aiter agee couspicuously associatcd with
the bistary of the agriculture af the uinetecntb
century.

"lIt is pioasing ta record that the bonaur-
able bcaring sud upnight conduct ai Jonas
Webb, in ail the relations ai 111e bave been
appreciated by a numerous circle ai frieude

and attached relations, and that ho descends
ta, the grave aznid the sorrow ai those 'wba-
hadl the beat oppartunities af knawing aud ap-
preciating his private worth as a man and P.
Christian."I

BOKAHrAR& OLOVXR.
Extrat iroxa a letton frani 'W. Wager, late

Eruigrant Agent ta Germany, dated Berlin,
Prussia, Nov. I2tb, 1862.

IlAbout 8 days ago a yauug German agri-
cuituriet loit Haniburg for Ottawa, with tbe
intention af becaming a settier. I bave on-
tnusted bixa with a small parcel ai seed af Bo-
kabara claver, naised an the field ai experimen-
ai thxe Royal Society ai acclimatisation for Ger-
many. The 'Bokahana' or 'Melilatus' cla-
ver froux Bokahara, '.Melilotus aiba altissima'
is fraux thqt part of Asia on the ather side, of
the river Ainor. The flowcr je white, bas an
agreeable smeil. The plant -n'as cut thee
times during the season and n'as in bloaom au
the Sth ai Auguet. The plant for green fod-
der or hay bas aiways ta bceut wlxen youug
about two foot bigh. It produces per acre
17,000 Ibs. ofigroen fodder or 7,400 Ibe. ai dry
hay. This claver w~ill aiea gron' On meagre
land.

'These notes 'were given me by A. Nlaunimaus
directan af the Gardons of the Royal Academy
for agriculture in Prosksrr Silesia, Prussia.

Time for cawiug spning2'
The sampie ie non' at aur Provincial flepat,

'arbre we w'illh b appy ta furuisb aur farmens
'nith a email quantity for experiment.

F4RI« OPEBATIONS.

- boat, and rain, and wind, is a state-
rment so plausible or reasanable in
itseif, and ane 'wbich bas been, re-
pented so oftent that wc may pre-
suine that it meets a ready recep-
tion and an unquestioning assent
from evcry anc who hears it or roads
it. But a rea-dy reception and an
unquostionable assent arc nal, of
theinselves, sufficient ta givO thi3
ach-nowleaged truth or factI any
great aniaunt of power, or practical
influence. This i&. evident ta any ane
who may bave visitcd and abservcd
tho farm buildings and fixtures ofany
district lately, and is eabie ta, comu-
parc tbcm with wbat tbey wcrc ton,
fflteen or t'wenty ycars ago. -in in-
stance ie 'within our knowlcdgc, ini
which a district ai country wns rc-
centiy visited by anc -ç-lia 'n'as fani-
iliar with aimost cvery fanm-bouse
wMitbia a circuit ai soverai miles
but 'wbo bad flot scen it for aboute

TE Il'FBEC METWEEN co'VERE -U ifteen ycars. Amang the changes which b-
UINCOVEBTED M.IMUE. CxPcted ta llfinaliverc pite, sbeds, or ather pro

That tbere is a con3idenable diffenence in 'ViSion for the protection of that wnhich is sa os-
v.alue, and in the effecis praduced upon crops, sentiai ta good mannagement aud profitable
between manure that bas been protoctod froni crope, ta, witl the manune mnadeoan the faim.
'Waste, ana that wbich bas been loft unprol.cct- «At ail èavents, anc oi the nast surprising thing-%
edà or cxposod ta ail thc -%vasting influences oi that calme nder bis observation, 'n'as the al-
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most universal exposure of stable aud yard
znanures,just as they badl been many years ago,
before public attention had been called to this
important malter. And whs.t wag found in
one township lias its parallel, we fear, in hua-
dreds of othcr townships. At ail events,
every one 'who lias occasion to travel tbrougli
rural districts will or may notice that, at al-
most every farm residence there are piles of
manure lying adjacent to the stables, without
the appearance of any attempt to protect il,
fron -%vaste sud deterioratien.

Those wlmo would beuefit the members cf
tbe farming fraternity, by sa'ving thLm froin
the losses -whicli they sufièr by suth negligences
as ire bave referred to, mnust therefore en-
deavour to do something more than get their
assent. to such general statements as are aunu-
ally madle in regard to covered and uncovered
manures. It mnust be proved and insisted upon
that there is flot only s. difference, betireen the
two, but one se great as te be zcorlk attending
to-so great, indeed, that something mnusi be
done about it immediately. The impression
must bo made that raîns are worse robbers
than rats, or auy other cf the Il varmint I that
filuch froma the fariner bis hard-earned stores;
sud that irben manures are giving off odors
that can lie feIt, thea there is a bole or leak in
the pec-et of Vheir owners. la a word, those
irbe espect or sun te produce a -noveinent and
an improvem3mit in regard te this malter, must
prove and make it evident that thre annual losa
frein exposing mnanuro amounts tes. suni which
ivould soon psy for all the labor, (cxcept
where labor is exceedingly scarce snd dear,)
and all the buildings and fixtures needed te,
proteet it.*With a -iw te bonefit al ýwho, xay resd tbis
article ire propose te subinit s. specimen cf
somo facts, which have been put on record,
aud ivhicb prove that the diffécrence bctween
covered and uncovered manure is one which it
ivould pay te attend te, sud -whicb cannot any
longer ho neglected 'witho-at aconsciousness cf
folly and a certaiaty cf Zoss.

A n experiment mado by the president cf an
agricultural society in England, shows that
manure whieh iras Icept covcred by nine inches
ia depth with eartb, se that no evaporation
ms.de ils esczape, prodncedl severnil bushels
more of grain per acre, than thre saine :nanlure
applicd te, the saine extent and quality oflaud,
but which bad lain, frein Januaqry te April, ex-
pesed te the wnther. Pour bushels iras the
diierence, if our memory is correct, (for the
original documents are net before us ;) sud
four busbelsof -wbeat, for every ten or twenty
loads covcred la thIs way would psy liberally
for the labor.

lu the case cf sonma similar orpeiriments
miade by Lord Kinnaird, detsied ia a fermer
rolume of Ibis publication, the difference be-
twcen the produce cf t.wo acres iu potatocs, thme
co cf which had 20 loads cf covered, sud tbe
other 20 loads cf uncovercd manure, 'mas
about four tons or nearly 100 bushols. The
différence betweeu the crops cf irbeat grown
Ibo next year, on Ilmese tire acrest, amountcd te
about 14 bushels.

WC May submait sorne similar facts at un-

ether turne. Meanwhile, these may suffice te
show that it msili pay te, make pits, sheds, or
other ceverings. If auy doubt the accnracy cf
the facts referred te, lot thon make seme sinlu
lar experiments, on a small 'scallo, fer thon-
selves.

Country Gentleman.

PULVERIATION 0F THE SOIL. -
As a general rule farners are not yet fnlly

airake te the importanceocf having the entire
soul rcduced le a fine powder. Bard lumps cf
earth, evea when thoy are fuil cf grain-predue.
ing substances, are cf but 11111e more value ia
producing a crop than the same amount cf
stones. The reots cf plants canuot enter ha-rd
lumps cf earth, snd boforo sucli lumps can-bo
cf any rosI benefit te the plant, they must ho
brokon doiva, mecbanically with so implin-
cnt, orbe dissolved by rain.

la order te appreciate the importance cf
thorougb pulverization cf the soul, ie necd te,
haves a11111e spattering cf the the ory cf Ilvege-
table nutrition. f

Hoir do plants groir? Bei does'the bard
soul aud dry manure becoxue changed int plants
cf any lcind? These*are important questions
wbich every fariner sbould understand irelli;
snd limes he would ho able te appreciato the
importance cf more complote sud thorough
pulverization cf every kiud cf soul.

No soi] or manuro eau promote the grewth
cf a plaut-cexcept mechaically-until aller
it bas been dissolved by rain or irater, sud
reduced te a liquid. Dry earth or.dry manure
cannot enter the roots cf plants. Rootsi cf
cf grain, grass sud trees fced upon nothing but
liquid or fiuid. When ire apply boue dust te
plants, rajn, water must first dissolve the littie
fragments of bonle, aud carry thein alongrbwerê
they -wli ho talzen up by the thousand mouths
in the 11111e rects cf the plants. Se wmith the
bard sol, sud hardlinmps cf eartb, they must ho
rcduced te a fine powder by seme mechanicai
operation, and thon the raa -wll dissolve tha
fine particles, thus fomnming a fluid, -which is
the food cf plants.

'Whea the soil i3 -ery ]umpy the atmosphere
bas but a sinaîl surface, compsratively, te set
upon;i therefore plants grow slowley where the
entiro soil is eue complote clod, or is little else
but lumps.

Theso feir thoughts leadl us te, discuss la a
practical point cf vicir

The Philosophy et PlMnhing.
'Were «we te, interrogate a thouss.ud fariners,

«Why do yen plow ? Il he answer ivould -pro-
bly bo, IlFor tmo purpose cf rendceriug the sal
more mchoir aud porous2l

This is correct ns far as il gees, but tbQ chie?
objeet, is te reduce tho soul, te its greatest
degree cf fiuencss, or comminutien of particlcs,
mecbauieally, se that tbe r.in, or'xater npplied
by baud may reaily change the elemnts of
fertility lu the soul frein s solld te a fluid, la
which state onlyv thoso elements are availablo
as loeid for plants cf auy or every lcind. Thore-
fore by rcducing the soil very fine, by sema.
muechanical operation, sncb *ns plowing, its
solidity is ln a mensure, overcome or destroyed
-aud the roots of plants lind 11111e binderance in
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ramifying throughouIt the entire mass that has
been brokeni up. And if the roots and littie
apongholes occupy the entire uôil, the ton
thousand moutha of tiiese roots are ever open to
to drink in thoso substances, which will pro.
moto the groNyth of the plant. On the con-
trary, if a large proportion of the soul is in the
forai- of lumps, or is turned over in furrow
slices of one unbrokon mass, the soil is not in
the best, foer even good condition to promote
the growth of those plants that occupy it.

Now the idea is in plowing to use those
plows that will break up the solidity of the soil
Most thoroughly and effectually. Turning the
soit upside down, as if it were a huge slab o,
earth, dose notaccomplish the desired pnrposef
as its solidity is not destroyed, cecept in a
very iimited degre. Evory ohserving former
knows that when calcareous and aluminous
soils are not too dry, noer too wet, if tbey are
plowed with a kind of plow that leaves the.
furrow-slice on iLs edge, the pulverization wilI
bo about as thorough and complote as it can
ho made 'with a common plow; -wbereas, if sncb
soul ho pIoiýed 'when there is onely a little too
much moisture, or flot quite enough, puiver-
imftion is only partially effected, and conse-
quently it is flot possible that the crop should
be as great as it wouid be bail the puiver-
ization heen more complets.

These thoughts lead us to speak of
Fail Plowing as one of the most effectual meams for

tliorough pulucrization.
After a soul bas been broken up, it soon com-

mences to run together again, anxd to set, very
much as mortar dous, wbich bas been made of
lime and sand ; and to assume a solid and ail-
most organized forni. la this process almost
every particle of the soul that bas been plowed
la moved several inches froni thosè parts, with
which iL bas long been ia contact. This oper-
ation is effectcd by rain and sunshine As a
matter of course, this change in the position of
the particlos of the entire soil, dose much tow
ard socuring thorough pulverization.

Frost-freezing and thawing of a soil, oxrts
a vory important influence in securing the com-
plote pulverization of ail souls. But whon a
soul has beon plowed soveral months hefore tho
timo of frost, it hocomos consolidated, and the
frost will not exert half the influenceà in iLs
more Lhorough pulverization, that it wouid
were it but recently plowed.

For this roason, plowing eexley in autunin-
-wherc Lhorough pulvorization is the chief oh-
ject-will flot be as effectuai as lato piowing,
or enven siowing in the wintcr. If the rainas
and frosts of winter can ho in operation, when
a soil is running togothor aftor it bas been
plowed the puiverization wili be more thorough
and complote thon it 'would ho undor a-m- other
cireunistancos. And more thon this, the more
complce the pulverisation is, the longer that
sait will remrin mellow and porouse; and con-
soguontly, the groater will ho, flic ovailable am-
ount of fcrtiliziug maLter in that soil, -which
will promote the goowtls of crops.

Thnrong puiverization ImnpracticabIe withont
under-draîns fig.

Where thore, is an ozcess of -Water ln the soil3*
tho particlos mun together se rcndily, and se;3

like mortar, that the most thorough comminu-
tion of the soil, by auy mechanicai process,
will ho of but littIe advantage to tho crop,
when compared with tho henefits arising frein.
the saine puiverization, when just moisturo on-
ougli to cause sucli soils to pulvorizo easily,
and romain so for a long tixno

oehero is little or no danger of rendoring a
clayey soul to dry by thorough underdraing,
as it wiil retain by absorption ail the mois-
ture that is requirod for the healthy growth of
plants even directly ahove the drains Thore-
fore, if the superabundant moisture is removed
in nader drains, aî4d our heavy soils ploweil
woll, as they ouglit Io ho, lots i autunin, andc
thon plowed agin the followink spring the pul,
verization will ba most thorough and co mplote;
and thon the crops of grain 'wiil ho incroasso&
many tirnos, to double the amount whicb thoy
have beon accustomed to produce

The first stop thon towards shorouahi pulver-
ization of our beavy calcerous soils, wilI b.
under draining. The second operation will ho
fail-plowing, followed hy plowing in the spring
or isuimmer, when thero is just moisture, enough
in the soul te. cause it to crumbie well a it is
plowed. And the third procees will ho man-
uring.

Ail of those things combined wiil constitute
a ronovating systoni of agricnlture; and will
refider the mcil more productive from. year to
year, and at the Bamle Lime wili require boss
lbhor to cultivate a given crop.-.S B. Tod in
Country Gent.

OR~T~N F STUBBLE GRASSES.
"Stubhle-grassos" may ho a wompoutteuoe,

but we have no brief terni exprossing the stand
in outunin of grain fields seedod the proviens
fali or spring to hords-grass or clovor, or hoth
together, and now covered with Young grass
and grain stuhblo-of spring or winter wheat,
rye, onta or harley.

What is the hest treatmont of stuhble-grasses,
is a question coming up experimontally before
us in the shape of a winter wheat-fleld, seeded
last autumn to timothy or bords-grass, and this
spring to c1over, and now thickiy covored, -with
these grasses ; the more thickly froni the thin-
noss of thec wheat crop, and the good I catch"I
of the grass-sood on the surface manurod
gronnd. While pondering on the subjeot, the
Boston Cultvalor of Sept. 13th came to band
with the following appropriote suggestions,
which we cannot do botter thon to copy an-
sworing the quory:

"As to stubble-fiebds on -which clovor and
grass-seeds wero sown last spring it would
ho undoubtodiy botter te graze them -with
sboop. The surface of sncb fields le generally
too ligbt and looso to give a proper bod for
grass. It is a frequent proctice, in England to
roîl stubbles, where thora ls Young grass, as
the grain is ' aken off. Wo bave sometirnea
seen it doue in this country, aud it might ho
more genorally doue with advantage. Tho
pressure of the roller gives te the soit a degret
of compactness that enables the clover and
grass to takre firmer root, by which more
growth is mode in the autunin, n tho plants
are botter sccured against winter-killing. Vba
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tread of animais has a similar effect; but in
many instances the top of the ground is s0 eoft
and light that the feet of large animale sink
into it too muob, damaging the cloyer and
grass by breakirag the roots and throwing out
or disturbing the plants. They also pull up
some of the grass that has not a strong hold of
the soll, in feeding. Rence it ie botter te turn
-on sheep or calves, which do no damage to the
moots, and by their mode of cropping the herb-
age will rather thicken and strengthen it.
'Stili it wili in many cases bo desirable to roll
the fields before turning on any stock.

IlIn tlis section of the country, stubble-fields
-are toco often covered in autumn with a growth
of weeds-such, as Roman:,wormwood, Spanieli
,needies, &c. If loft untouched they MIl the
ground with seed, and injure the neit crop of
hay by their dead and worthiees stalks, besidea
obstructing the scythe or mowing-rnachine.
They shouid bo eut hef'ore they go to seed.
It is but a trifling job to do this with a mow-
ing-mathine; and with a horse-rake the crop
*may soon be gathered for the hog-pen or barn-
yard, or a portion of it saved to give the cattie,
-as a condiment, in winter."1

SQUASHE AMONG POMMTES.
1V bas heen. generalîy supposed by farinera

that ini order to raise good squashes they muet
ýbe planted on ground especiaily preparedl for
them, and thon cultivated with great tender-
ness and care. A pince of rich land ie usuaily
eected, ploughed, and thoroughly pulverized

eand manured, and the squash seede planted in
raised hbis. In thie way they are cultivated
in masses, and'hold out the most temptijig in-
vitation to, ail the bugs in the neighbourhood
to como and feod upon them. Under these
circumetances the utmost vigilance is necessa-
ry to preserve even one plant from destruction,
-and those that remain with the breath of
life ia them, are generally so disfigured and
poisonçd as to require about haîf of the grow-
ing season to recover froin such blighting in-
fluences.

.Attended with ail thig labor of the prepa-
ration of the soil, and the subsequent care
which the squash yard requires, it is rnreiy the
case tbat squashes do flot cost the fariner alto-
Êether too much.

There is a cheaper and better 'way of raising
tbis delicious and 'wholesome article of food.
It rnay be common to others, but it came to
our lsnowledgo through the noeessity of finding
some more certain waLy Qi obtaining a crop
-than by the "lsquash yard" process. Several
-experimente -wero made, and among thcm, one
resulted in giving us the greatest abundance
of excellent squashes, almost wiithout, cost.

We plant our field potatons in hbis at a dis-
tance of thîcee by three. and ahbalf feet apart,
and dress these bills cr holes with strawy, un-
fcrmented inanure. Into these bills we pour
Ànccrasionnliy a squash seed -with the manure,
but tiese, are intended for early use-for tho
young llarrow or Hubbard squash is as delicious
as the truc Summer squash. At the first hon-
ing, seeds are pushed into the potato hbis,-
pretty nar the potato plantb, where the plants

are slightly sheitnred whiie young and tender,
and soon hegin tol stretch away into the open
spaces between the rovs and hbis; and grow
with great vigor and luxuriance. Ail our
hiliing of the potato le doue at the first honing.
The cultivator is passed through the rowa
afterwards, and aIl wende kept down, but al
this occurs hefore tho squash vines have ex-
tonded theinseives se as to ho in the way.

By this mode o? cultivating the squash, few
plants are injured by bugs, the crop le secured
at a most trifiing coet, and it bas invariabiy
been a good one. The vines should noier ho
se, close as to, run into nacli other-nor nearer
than twe or threo rode. Those who try this
plan wiil ho quite certain to abandon "lsquash
yards," and to have at harveet time as many
high-flavored and excellent squaehee as they
desire. A dozen or two of squash sonde plant-
ed in an acre of nomn wiil ho likeiy te, produce
similar rnsulte-but thny should ho six or night
rods apart.

TROUBLESOME WMES
The present season bas heen peculiariy fa-

vorable te, the growth of wnede, wahile the
work of destroying thein has heen, much re-
tarded, especially in heavy lande, by the con-
stant showere of the past fnw weeks. It seeme
to us we have neyer before seen a more ram-
pant growth of everythin gin the foin ofweeds,
and as it le now iate in the season and work
le hebind, thero ie a very fair chsnce of ripou-
ing an unusually large crop of foui seeds.
With the greateet care and plenty of time
many will escape, hut under present circum-
stances the number a-e fear 'a-l ho far greater
than usuai. When we take into consideration
the fact that the whoie economy of a weed
plant, ce far as !ta individual existence ie con-
cerned, je devoted to its reproduction, the
causes for their wondnrful tenacity of life and
excessive fruitfulnnss of their kind are appa-
rent. Woods, by nature annuals, if maimnd,
and bruised, 'a-ll oftentimes preserve their vi-
tality tbrough a second year, and complote
therein the design of nature. The increase o?
a -weed plant is so enormLoue as to, almost stag-
ger bf;iief. From a serins of experimente in-
stituted by James Buckman, our Professor of
Natural lllstory at the Rloyal Agricultural
Coîlege, Girencester, England, va-e obtain. the
following table relative to thie pnculiarity, as
e'diibited by several specimene considered oniy
as medium in their reproductive powers :

No. of flowers No. of eedsto ToWa for
to euch plant. ecd floa-cr. a plant.

Gotumon groundel. 30 10 300
Gorn-cochîn ........ 10 40 400
Corn sow-tbietie ... 25 20 500
Fool's parsly ... 300 2 600
Wild carrot ... 600 2 1200
]Red poppy ......... 25 50 1250

The Professor further enys :-Il In most
'Plants the perfecting of the seed dons not oo-
cur simultaneously; thore je usually one set
of sonde developed froin tho primary or firet
flower, tho which, if it bo pnrfected and sown)
may increase groundsel ten-fold; corn-conkîn
forty-fold; red poppy, fLy-fold. And this
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shows us that in dealiflg with seedc, we cannot
bo too careful of observing their natural bis-
tory; for if our hoeing, for instance, be de-
layed until these first seeds are ripened, the
very process may cause the sowing of enougli
ceeds te, insure a future crop of the pest.
Roence, thon, the whole facts conneotcd with
the seeds lead to the conclusions that, when
practicable, weeding should bc donc as early
as possible, oen before tho weeds may be in
flowor ; and if doiayed until the seeds bie ripe,
ineasures should bie taken for the complete de-
struiction cf weeds, which is beat donc, where
practicable, by fire."

Canada thisties are now coming into flowver,
and thougli sore few niay have taken the pains
nccessary for their destruction, stli, from the
abundance of these plants iu the flclds and the
road-sides, we judge this to be the exception
and not the rul. There le yet time to prevent
the spread of this pernicious weed, but no time
te lose.

TOP-DRESSING IN AUTUMN.
The more we think of it, the more we are con-

vincod that top-dressing is one of the Mnost
direct and effectuai ways by xyhich grass lands
eau, ho -made to kecp up iheir original fertiliîy ;
and from our own experience and the writings
of pmactical farmners we are also convinccd
that autumn is the best scason ini thc whole
year for applying a iop-dressing of stable or
barn-yard manure te grass, lands. \Vc have
before spoken of close mowing as a reason why
grass fields Ilrun out" se quickly after having
been newly secded down, and this is doubtbss

.one cause; but another reason is, that the
roots of the grass lack nouricliment, and with,
out having it thc plant dies out. Il is as mca-
sonable te, suppose that mools of any other
plant can get along as well wilbout manure
as. the rools of grass, but we know that thc
latter seldom receives it, except whcen app!ied
te, a field at the time it is seedod down. The
usual practice ano.ng our farmiers is to break
up a field or pasture-as ofteni without spread-
ing any dressing on the surface as with-and
plant it witli potatoes. Thon manure le spread
on, the field is plowed, planted with corn and
mnaured ini the hill. The next, season is sow-
ed to oats or barley and seedcd down. Allow-
ing the ground te have been in no very ex-
cellent condition before bcing broken, it is
safe te say that tho crops taken from il have
exhausted nearly ail 'the zuanure npplied ;
and yot il is cxpecled te produce a fa-sr
crop of hay for five or six years, without any
dressing, until it i again broken up. How
land, wiihout this treatment, eau bc expecîed
te produco even a fair yield of grass, is oe
of the unaccounlable lhings in our agriculture.
But with the application of four cordàs of man-
umo per acre, once in thice years, a good crop
of hay eau ho harvested cacl year, for aliuost
an jadefinilo period.

.Alowing thon, that it is a good policy,
snd one of thc ruost economical farux prac-
tices to top-dress mowing fields, and if th erze
were ne particular difféenco as to the scason
when it vas donc, the fait would at once lic
suggested as thc best ime. There are mauy

resens wby the faîl presents advantages over-
spring foi~ top.dressiug. The first is that it
is undoubledly the best urne. In the apring,-
aithougl i may bo dicsolved and washed down.
by cpring mains, yel if it should ho dry the
dressing would romain in lumps upon the sur-
face, atrording ne nourieliment for grass roots,
and acting es a hinderance in mowing, es-
pecially if donc with a scythe If applied ila
the feue it wîli aIl lie dissolved and carried

iet the soil, the roots ha'ving thc direcrt ben-
efit, of the wliole amount applied, and ho in
meadiness te dlart willi now strength and vigor
on the approach of sprîng. I3esides, there is
more leisuro for doing it in tbe fall iban the
epring. Thcre is a great hurry witli farm op-
erations in sprîug time-parlicularly if the
fermer is a litle Ilibehiud timc"ý-and cucli a
job would rerely bo accornplislied in urne te
do mucli good te a grass-flcld the came cea-
son. Again, in the spring, fields are net suit-
able for the passing of hcavy toams, the soil
is toe moisi and yiolding and lots -would ho
greatly cut up and demaged by teams passing
over tlier. This can ho done in fali willi tIle
or ne disadvaniage of ibis sort. But onc mea--
son why fermers de net apply drqssiug to their
grass-flelds in the faîl, is because they do not
have il. On this account it is put on in the
spring if ai all. But a proper attention te the
malter will cecure te xnost farmers e sufficient
amouni of dressing in the faîl, to* apply several
acres of iheir grass-lauds whieh most uood the
application. Tho use of muck in thie yards and
stalîs during sumnier sud autunin, and the yard-
ing or slabling of caitle ai night, together
wiih composts, or even tbe use, of a special for-
'tilizer for the purpose, iville if applied te grass
lands in the feul, ensure a good yield of hay, and
keep the bey fiold in good condition.

TE BMEMI 0F TPMRENH G.
Se mdcli bas already been writlen on the ad-

-vantages rosultâng frOma ironching, deop PleW-
ing- and othor cognale mens of raising and
bringing inte action thc latent powers of the
subsoil, that it ivoulci ho stîperfiuous te say a
cingle word iu conimmendaion of the prac-
tice. Wo, are eware, however, that there is
stili considerable difference of opinion regard-
ing the ultimate benefit derived frem the prac-
tico on different kinds of coul. [n ibis, as in
other matters, tho intelligent agiculturalist
wili ho guided more by the poculiar circum-
stances of thc soil thau, by auy genoral mrules.
It is only by studyiug carefully the nature of
the ground ho cultivates, and uts peculiar wants
that lic will ho able to turn ils capabilities te
the besi advantage. When ibis is iuîelligcnlly
donc, there inill ho 11111e fear of a successftîl re-
suit. As illustrative of the value of deep
trcnchiiig, ive shall briefly stato our experience
of.irenchiug Ai plot of ground about a quarter
of au acre in estent.

For a number of years, potatocs had been
grown suc-esSi-vely uPOn Uie Plot, aud, as il
had got little or ne manure, the grouud was
mucli womn oui. Last year, we endeavoured
to tak-e out another crop of potatoos off il, but
wifih vemy indiffément, succoss. Owing to par-
ticular circunistances the crop was someivbat
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late in being put into the ground, and when it
ýcame away the stems had from the first tlîat
exhausted Ilspirly I appoarance which bc-
stokened a weakly plant, and a uliserable re-
turu. The resuit was as bad been aiiticipated.
The crop was little better tlan a fitilure, two
and three, and net unfrequcntly only one, being
found at a slrnw. The potatoes themselves
wero watery and waxy, and quite uinfit for ho-
man food. WVe mentioned the circumstance to
a high agriculturat authority, and lie ime-
,diately suggested deep trenching. Acting up-
on tha advice, the plot was trenched in the end
of the season to a depth of about twe feet. It
was thcn allowed to lie in a rougli state through-
out the winter until the usa! season for cro jr-
ping, when it wvas mantired wvith dng from the
pigsty*<xixed w'ith the refuse of the dustpin,
3nd again planted with petatoes. The resuit
of the experiment bas been such as to be scar-
cely credible. As soon as the potatoes began
to appear above the ground this year, it was
ievident tilat the labour had flot been in vain.
They came awsy with strength of stem and a
bresdth of beat quite remarkable.

Notwithstanding the somewhst backward
-aeason, they grew apace, and have continued
greiving until some of themn are at the pro-
sent time three feet in heiglit, and the average
.about two feet and a haIt. The stems, or ra-
ther some of the principal branches-as they
have more the appearance of a bush than a po-
tato-shaw-are two inches and a hait in dia-
mneter. 0f course, it is impossible te say what
-What the yieid may be, but when we sc a good
sbaw we expect somethiug good at the root.

It msy be supposed that a greater stress has
been laid upon the trenching than is its due,
-aud that the nianure, bad as much to do in the
production of the'extraordinary crop as the tur-
ning up et the subsoil. This, however, is not
the case, and the proot is to bo found in the
.ground itself. The bordera were not trenched,
and the same quantity of mannre as the plot,
but the size of the shaws are not more than
ue third et those of the middle plot. Anether
peculîarity may bo mentioned as tending stili
fnrther to, show the henefit of deep trenching.
One side of the ground was not se deeply trench-
ly trenched as the other, and towards that side
the size and exuberance of the shaws gradu-
aily decrease. As eue fact is worth s whole
,cartload of theories, however specious, we leaves
the aboie simpla statement te speak for itself,
without adding a single word of commenit,
feeling that it will commend itseif io ail whoni
-it May couceru.

SNOW-ITS USES.
1:rery farmer la aware of thie fact, that soils

-well covered with auow during the winter, are
Improved for the next year's crop. TEhis impreve-
ment arises fromt a variety et causes, but they
may bc expiied,* iu groupa, b>' familiar illus-
t.rations.

Snow acta as a mulch, sud, lik.e a coating et
atraw or litter, materisilly imprevea the soit, and
for the"ss.meeasouns. Snew eccupies more spacq
thau wstèr, aud is therefore more porena, Per-
mitting the heavy gases heid by the atuxosphere
'te pasa tbrough it inte the seil. It la aise capa-ý

ble of holding large quantities of these gages
until it begins te meR, 'when the>' are carried
mbi the soit in solution, giving te wator the
p, %ver of dissolving larger portions et inorga-
ii inatter to feed plants. Snow beingirubued

by' îtmosphere, is an excellent nen-cenducter
of heat; and white it prevents the colder atmos-
phaire et wînter from freezing aud disorgsnzing
the vegetable erganismo, it at the same time
prevents the escape of the internai. beat et tic
earth, leaving the soit tree te receive gases and
fiuids even in ivinter. As the snow moetts in
the spring it passes generally tee slowly into,
the soit te compact it, and permits uew portions
of gases to be received. from the atmosphere as
older ones are carried iute the soit in solution.
It also jîrevents winter rahis from. coxupactiug
the soit, preveuting ramn drops fromn coming inte
direct contact. la more northern climates snow
is the equalizer of seasons, by protecting the
croPs freim the colder atmosphere during the
wiuter. Even the polar bear seeka protection
froni the inclemency of the iveather, by burying
himself under the snow; aud the Esquimaux
Indian kas a confortable shelter in hie wlnter
tenemnt of snow.

Grass and grain cropa are otten protected b>'
heavy ceveringa et siioi, white those front
which the snow bas drifted are et ten'inju e
Iu city -enclosures, where portions of grass plots
are hesvily covered with snow, sud other por-
tions left hare, the growth of grass the follow-
ing spring and summer clean>' indicates the
benefits arifiug froni the covering.-Wordng
Farmer.

HOW TO PROTE(T YOUNIG TREES PROM RAB.
BITS.

I have noticed severat receipts in the Ce.
GENT. for preventing rabhits fronm barking
fruit trees. 1 will tell yen what bas proved
effectual with me. Some twe years ago the
rabbits commenced hsrking my young apple
trees, and aise my neigbrs' trees. I bap-
pened te be ln Waukegau about the time,
and as I did net know what te de te pre-
vent them, I itpplied te MR. RonEai, DouaLAs.
the extensive nurseryrnan, for a remedy and ho
told me te mix equal quantities eft la aud
soot, and rub the trunke et the trees; but on
consultation with a. neighbor, wbo advised
lard and sulphur, I couciuded te mix al
three tegether ; se I xnixed equal quautities ef
lard, sulphur, and soot, aud applied it, aud il
preved effectuai. On .the trees that «were part-
ly bark-ed, it stepped theni fremt injuring auy
more, sud they have cempletel>' recovered, sud
healed over. The mixture dried on te the
trees, sud bas pretected them since.

The same winter my neighber had a yeung
orchard of 60 trees completely destreyed, aud
last wiuter anether ef my neighhors hsd about.
tbirty trees destroyed b>' tbem, aithough ho
rubbed thera with lard and scet;. tbe rabbitq
est grosse, soot, bark, and ail. Wbile they,
ruu round in ni> orchard, and est ail the twigs.
the>' coula reach, sud barked ene tree that
was ne t costed witb the above mixture, the>'.
neyer toucheti a iree tluzt had been rubbed wîi4in
two years with the lard, sitphur, andi soot, because
the romains of it were stiîl there.
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BREEDER'S DEPARTNENT.

- - TREATUENT OF COLTS.

IN our last,1 we gave soine gencral principles
of breeding. It is our purpose in ibis to speak
of the training and general management of
horses. Farmers are apt to go to one of two
extremes witb ibeir colts-either to balLer tbem
aud drag tbem about througli the heat of sum-
mer, on roads of ail kinds alongsido their dams
at work, or eise to turn tbem out te run wild
during the first six îoutbs of thoir existanco,
out of siglit and hiearing of human beings.
Now, we take exception to botli these methods
of proceediug-to the first, because the limbs
aud foot of the young animal are tender and
apt to lie strained aud bruised by being com-
pelled to keop up wi;b, tbe dam (aven when
walking> for seve rai consecutivo miles. The
youug colt requires frequont rest; and sbould
ho at liberty to lie dowu whenever inclination
prompts. When the colt becomes tired, it
drags on its balter, straining the cords of the
neck, back and legs. IL is aiso disadvanta-
geous to allow the young animal tornn too long
without subjection, for when the attempt is
muade ho will resist with great force and- often
with injury. At the risk thon of soma extra
work, we advise that the colt bie accustomed to
ho handled often, until ho bas no fear to ap-
proach persons, and when they always receivo
caresses, they are very ready Lo do so. At
two montbs old, put on the halter; but shlow
the colt to go very mucli as hoe likes, occasion-
ally drawing liii tuwards you and caressing
him. la two bours, you -will. bave imporcepti-
bly broken liii to lead. Thon wben you tie
liii, do so with a balLer ho cannot break-a
short struggle will satisfy liii ho is conquered.
Nover suifer any one to striko or yell at a
colt; one sucb barbarous set will cause a day's
*work to overcomo its lad offeet. Wbon first
cleauing liii, avoid the head-then approacb
that part tenderly ; and if ho resists, go to soie
other point. lu a few moments return, and so
continue till ho sulimits with pleasure, rather,
to being baudled and rulbed anywhere and on
suy part. Your colt is then haîf broken.
Wean the colt ai five or six montlis *old, first
teaching him whule suckling the mare to est
osis. XVhen taken fromn the dam confine tihe
colt elosely, sud put thema out ofhbearing of
oaci other for one weelc. During the first

wfnter, food daily two quarts oatp and ail the
hay the colt ivili eat. This with good warm.
sholter ivili kcep him growing and improving.
Don't turn out in spring tili the 'weather is set-
tled and warm, and a ful bito of grass. The
first year niakes or ruins the colt. It is the
most important of his life. Keep himfat the
Jirst year, whatevor you do after'wards, for tii
ycar decidcs whether ho is to lie a full grown
horse or a miserable pony-no after care can,
atone for negleot duriug the first twelve
montbs. Good pasture (mountain if possible)
the next season and plenty of hay the next
winter, wvith a quart of grain if convenient, will
bring you a finely formed, powerful t,year
old. If a horse, alter him early before fiy lime,
and turn to good grass. In the fall, begin to
break, by bitting gradually tigliter encli day
-within two 'weeks you bave bis head as higla
and graceful as nature allows. The neck
sbould be arched and the face verticaly with-
out constraint. Wben the bitting is accom-
plished, put on your harness, and let the
straps dangle around bis legs: continue this
until lie pays no attention to theni, but do not
over fatigue the colt either in the bitting
bridle or harnesa. The bending in of the neck is
exceedingly painful and sbould lie doue by
degrees, the work requiring two uveeks. Wbule
in the bitting bridie, exorcise him on a circle
to the riglit and left, alternately, the radius
neyer less thani 10 to 15 font, otberwise ho
will learn to step too short. Mdake hum walk,
and 'walk fast -wbule 'walking ; no gait is more
important; aud our Agricultural Society
shouîd offer prerniuns for fast walkers. While.
harnessed accustoni the colt to wnggons, sul-
kiesi &c., by running theni around and about
him. Then harness to the sulky and lead him,
several days until ho no longer notices the push-
ing orjostling of the vehicle. Then lotone get,
in while anothor leads, and so gradually get hini
accustomed to ail around liii; on flnding h.
is net hurt lie will soon boconue quiet. Occa-
sionally'harness double 'with a steady, quiet
horse, but put on no load. Teacli lii to back
by standing in front and pressing on the bit-
calling out Ilback," &c. .Rlways caress when
ho has done his duty. During the second -win--
ter, hiteli in double, making ' he other horse
draiv ail the weight and drive for a short dis-
tance (say ono quarter of a mile at a tume) ai-
ternately fast aud slow. Train your colts to,
three gaîts in harness, the fast walk always,
the moderato or road gait for distnce, and
the rapid trot. As if we desired to make a
man a good dancer, wo would begin young
wbulo the limbs were nmble and the actions
graceful-so if uve desire a -fast -walker and a
fnst trotter too, we must take the colt -while
young, and so when pressed- ho will take up
tho fast trot, instead of the gallop, s0 natural
in after years. A horse can be trained that.he
is to trot and not to break up, as well as the
boy eau tbat ho is to glido but nover jumap in,
the waltz. Wo do not pretend that ail luorses
will learu to trot equally fastC more than all
the boys dance equally well, but ail can lie.
trainod to exert e-iery muscle in the trot, ns-
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weli as in the rua. Colts should neyer ho
driven fast for long distances; th-Dy become
log woary, and eut themeelves, or Il interfere,"I
ne it is called. At three years old, the horse
can merform very moderato work. At 4, more
etili;- but not until 5, sbould hie bo expocted to
do "lday's work,"1 and botter yot if doferred until
6; znost horses are ruined before 5, by early
and injudicieus driving or brutal trcatment ot
some kin'd. The farmer can best use borsos
up to this agae; ail bis work can be donc by
his lirood mares aud colts and leave ail bis
malured hcrses for market. One horse thus
raieed and trained is worth two sncb as wo
now often muet, slnd so the breeder's purse
wili provo rho tries it.

GR00ING AN~D YMEDUG MORSE&
A few words now about greoming and man-

agement. Every borse should be tboroughly
zleaned each day. The bodding, instead of
boing tbrown, underi the manger to 511l bis
food, bis eyes and his lungs with ammonia,
Bho'uld bo thiown bebînd him or eut of doors
to air. Mlis manger sbeuld be kept dlean and
once a week vasbed with sait and wator, and
salt left in it. One nigbt la each week, ho
ehould have a warm, bran mash-8 quarts-
genoraiiy givea on Saturday nigbt as it is
eomewhat looening and weakening, and the
herse is presnxsed te o dl on Sunday. Qats
are by far the beet food and ground oats wet
wsith water is botter than wshole dry grain.
Cut bay is a gieat saving, and moistened and
sprinkled witb grouud oats, forme thse best of
food. The huil of the oats is bard and often
unxnasticated, and passes undigestod through
the syetem, thus taking away instead of im-
parting strength and nutrition. For medium
sîzed borses, with moderato work) 9 te 12
quarts of oats per day and 14 lbs. hay are
ample. For large draft borees, 18 quarts
Qats and 16 ll'e. hay. Food consisting of one-
third corn, greund with t'so-thirds oats, forms
strong, hearty, winter food for work or coach
borses. But corn is unfit for road or fast
horses. It is too, heating. Good bade and
good grooming are as important as good fead-
ing. Morses, like men, -want good, dry, warm,
dlean bode. In greomiag, tic your horse o eh
can't bite hie manger and thus leara te crib
bite; and if you fiud your groom currying and
tcrmentiag the poor animal 'when tied, s, hoe
la uneasy and restiese, use yeur stable broom
ovor the groom'e back-it le an excellent in-
structer to toach hlm to be geatle. Lot the
currycomb, be very moderateiy used on the
body te loosan up the scurf and dirt, but nover
-permit one near the mane and tail. Rety min-
ly on the brush and reugh cloth for cleaning.
Banish combe fromn your stable. Tbey tear
ont more hair lu a day than wiil grow in a
montb, andi thcy muin aIl the manes and tale
that are ruined.' The tail should bie washod
with Oaetile eoap and water once every week,
andi brushed wit1h a wet brush every dali in the
year, holding np the bone of the tail and
'brushing the bair fromn yon. Maîf an bour is
enough for a good groom .to one horse, but one
houres timo at the ontsede, ample to bo tory
complote. City horees on dry floors shouid

have cow manure put into thoir foot once à
week, to draw out foyer and koep hoofs
growiug. It sBould ho put in ovor night and
alloed to woar out of itseif. To conclude,
aiways ho gentie about your horse's body, es-
pecially lus sead ;-"1 more baste loss speed" Il
paculiarly applicable to grooming and break-
lng. Use wbips as little as possible-use your
reasor, and exorcise patience and kinduese
and iidetil by precepit and exemple the same
useful lassons la those untntored creatures do-
nominatod grooms-and if you cannot incul-
cate wboiesome trutbe into thoir beade, yen
can ameliorate the condition of that mucb-ab-
used animal, the horse, by occasionally exem-
piifying the power of their own treatment on
thomselves.

THE 8BHOEING 0F HORSES.
Another practico disapproved in the pamph-

let now under notice, is that of cntting andi
carvin g at tho frog, wbicb, being intended by
nature as a pad to obviate concussion, sbould
ho aliowed its full and. natural deveoepment,
and oaly trîmmed, at eacb eboeing, ofsay rag-
ged parte. The disapproval of this practice je
by ne means new or peculiar te the auther of
these "Notes"; but there je one point in -whicb
Col. F., appeare te go a stop beyond ail pro-
vieus anthorities, namely la the interdiction of
aIl paring and rasping wbatever, except a mo-,
derato sbortening of the tee, and the cuttiug
and subeequeut rasping of the lower or sboe,
surface ef the crust, te the exteat representesi
by about a menth's growtb. Neithor sole, nor
bars, nor seat of cern, are te bo meddled -with
any farther than tbis. The viows presonted
on this subject seem se important, and se com-
paratively new s'bat it may ho beet te tranefer
them quite fully te our columne:

IlThe sole, on acceunt of its construction in
fibres laid traaevereely, one over the other in
layere, and nlot perpeadicularly te the greund,
as are the fibres of the omest, does iaot require ta
be pared out. The fibres -will of themeelves ex-
foliate in flakes at their own proper timo. The
oxterier, that i3 the lower surface of tbe sole,
le net furniehesi witb an external glueý~ layer.
like the cruet, te, preserve ite meisture; but each
ether layer of fibres in its. turu, before it exfo-
liates, acte as a coveriiug te the fibres under-
neath te preserve their meisturo."

The auther next romarce upen the faliacy
that if the soie be net pared out, it wili accu-
mulate andi hecoe bard, andi thus; injure the
sensible soie whic'a lies immediately abeve it.
As te the supposed accumulation, Col. F. me-
marks that it nover doos nor can take place,
as the new layers ef fibres, as they coe down
frem. the sensible sele, are perpetually pusbing
off the eld andi outer ones ; a-ad as the suppos-
esi hardaess, ho observes that theoueter flakes
are net as bard la a sole that is net paresi as
iu one pamas inl the ordiuary way. Amongthe
asivantages of the aion-paring of the seo le thiB
that it obviates the aecessity of the ordinary
practice of stepping the feet, or of employing
leathor as aný artificial cevering fer the sole.
Tbe objeet of these applications is te keep, or
make the sole seft andi moiet; but nature will
do this botter than art, if thse natumal enter
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covering of flakes bo net nemovod.
Afton some romarks on tieý use of bars, and

the folly and mischiof of paring theni or
cutting them, away, and on the folly of paring
out the seat of a cern, 0ol. F. presents soie
éntirely original views on the turning up of the
tees of the four shoos, whieh may hc oat, un-
derstood froni bis own words, which are as
follows :

"lEvery porson conversant with liorses'must
bave remarkod the very unevon manner in
whicli the wean falîs on, that is, is distributed
oven the fore-slioe, and tlie ar of tlie slioe fa
of course only an indication of the degree of
weiglit or friction thrown on different parts of
the foot. With ordinary-that is, straight-
ahees at the end of the montli, the tee of the
fore-alioe ia the only part worn eut. Is it like-
ly, 1 would ask, that it is the intention of na-
ture tliat only one part ai the foot sliould coni-
paratively speaking, lie breuglit into action
aud wear? Frai the structure of tho foot, as
well as froni regard te the generally beautiful
econoîy of space and matonial hy nature, I
sliould presume net. Tlie 'wlole foot ia but
a small space te hear the supenincumbent
weight; the cnust whieli alone is calculated
te bear weigbt, is a stili smaller surface. From
nature we sbouid argue, that, under sucli cir-
oumstances, the weiglit would, having refer-
ence ai course ta the capabilities ai the differ-
ent parts ho as oavenly distrihuted at possible,
and, folawing the sanie guide, wo ahauld ar-
gue that the greateat weight, and, thore-
fore, the greatest wean, would faîl on the
broadeat part ai the circumference of the foot,
viz., on the quartera, and bore it will fall if a
shoe, tunned up at tbe tee, suai as tliat made
and used liy Mr. fIallen, the late vetorinary
surgeon te the regiment, ho used. May not ai-
the very common and senieus evil ai contract-
ed heels ho aided, if net in soe measure
pnenuced, by the degree la wliich the ordinary
mrethad of shoeing withdraws the pastorien
portion ai the foot fromn the healtliy naturel
and- legitimate influence of wear7 It is a nle
in nature that ail parýts intended for wear, abri-
vol up and centract if net subjected te wear,
and it is equally a rule thaf aIl parts intended
for wear, strengthen and develop under the in-
fluence of use; e. g., compare the arm of a
farnier with that ai a man who lias liad bis am
La a sling for six niontha.

But toireturn. Lt ia remarkable hew badly
hoess go wlien firat shod ; that is ta say, for
the firat few daya after shaeing. Fnom natic-
ingthis faot, my fniend, Mn. Biallen, took bis
&-rat ides, of turned up fore-shees; and frai the
faot le reasaned teits causes. At firsa imply
te reniedy the evil which 1 have just speken
of; lie made- the. new shoea in shape exactly like
the.oldl once. Iîproved g.,ing was the resuit.
At the, next shoeing ho fellowed up bis advan-
t.gej, aud made the new shees like the; thon old
oues, and 80oan, oaci tume with improving ne-
snut. Ho did this at first only with herses
that stumbled; herses that 'toed,' as horacien
say.. Hlo thouglit on the subjeet, iollowed it
up, watched the results carefully, and. et lest
saw that nature intended a herse te have a
bearinge on bis whole fonte and .net only or

mainly on the ton. Rie saw not merely that
the straiglit toe caused horses to trip, but that
it produced an unnatural resistance, like a
lever against the ground, evory time the foot
was atternpted to ho lifted from. the ground-

>e., thiat every time a horse lifte up his foot in
action, lbe lias flrst to ovoncome, hy additional
exertions. of bis flexor tendons, the resist.auce
of thie toe against the ground. (I nxay ro-
mark that it is a mistake to suppose that ln
nction a horse simply lifts up and pute down.
h!4 fore-foot. If ho did there would b. no pro-
gression; the lifting up and putting dawn of
the foot is really joined with a seni-circular
progressive motion, caused by impulse frorn
behind.) And eventually lie shod ail liorses
with the tee so turned Up tliat the vçear sliauld.
at the end of the montli bave been nearly even
ail over tlie foot> arguing that if stumbling
liorses were sensibly rclieved by complying
with naturels requisitions, ail liors,:s would go
more comfortably by following the samne guide.

I arn not arguîng for any arbitrary degnee
of «turn up' at the tocs, but for a general pria-
ciple-viz., 50 to shoe the hors* that there
shall not bie an unuatural. friction at one pate
an almost total absence of wear froni anotlier.

I think we may infer from. tht structure of
the foot towards the licols, froni tlie redupli-
cation there of the crust in the ion of the
bars, and the presence thene of an elastie pad
in the form, of the frog, that nature intended a
fair proportion of wear to fail on tlie licols.
But is this the case witli herses sixod accordîng
te the common systeni? It is ntthe fact that
the tee of tlie slioe is almost the only part
'worn at the end of the rnonth ? .A farnier un-
accustomed te make turned up fore-sbees, very
generally fails te make themi well. Tlbe turn
up at the tee sliould ho wide. Not merely la
the point of the te truned up, but the portion
turncd up more, of course at tlie tee than at
the sidos, sbould extend nearly, but flot quite,
froni the anterior part of lhe quarter on the
one aide te a similar position on tlie other, se,
as almost te square or bunt off the ariterior
part of the foot."l

HOW TO TEST TEE QUALIY OF WOOL.
A Texas paper says :-Take a lock of wool

from, tlie slieep's back and place it upon an inch
rule. If you can count fnom 30 te 33 of the
opirals orlfolds in the space of an inch, it equals
in quality the finoat Electoral or Saxony wool
grown. 0f course, wlien the number of spirals
te the inch dîminishes, the quality of tlie wool
becomes relatively' inferior. Many tests have
been tried, but this la censidered the aimpleat
and beat. Cotawold wools and soice other in-
ferior wools do net measure nine spirals te the
inch. With this test oveny farmer bas ini bis
possession a knowledge whîcli enables hi to
form a correct judgmeat of the quality of ail
kinde of weol. There are nome coarze wools
wbicli expenienced wool growens do net ranli
as wool, but ag hair on account of the harduest
and straightness oi tbe fibre.

PEED FOR ?AMR ORSES
W. B. Lewis, Esq. of Milford, Masg., gives in

the A~merican Aigriculturist, the following bluts
upon the management of farai herses :
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Wlien Iwa s a boy in the nortih of Vermont
WQ used to food dry hay and oats, uniesa the
horse had the heaves, which was very comxnon
amongtliematthat time,owinhtofcedingtoo mucli
dry bay and oats, and driving too fast whQn full.
We then supposcd they ought ta have hay be-
fore thoni ail the time. This is a fail idea; al
kinde of animais will do better on regular maie.
Farmers usualiy food too mucli dry hay. You
may keep a horse cating ail the tinie and not
have it tbrivo. I came to Massachusetts about
12 yoars ago, and ivas engagcd in the teaming
business about sevcn years. I began to foed
eut bay and corn meai, and found the ho ses
wouid do more work and iast longer, and ba in
botter condition then wben kept on dry foed.
Cracked corn and oats make a very good foed
for noon, ivban in a hurry. I would fecd
carrots ail winter in saal quantîties, especially
o Young horses and breediLig mares. This keeps
hem in a liealtly condition. Teamblorsas may
ba fed on thern once each day to advantage. I
arn iot able to state the arnount encli horse
should ha fcd ; this depends on the siza and age
of the animal. I wouid advise ail owners to
keep tbeir horses, especially those they use, in
good condition; it costs less in the end. Colts
ought not have mucb grain unlese very thin ini
Roash; tbey are often iniurad by grnining. A
faw ground oats, with liay or straw wet and
mixedi and haif a pint of ashes added, once in
two or three weeks, is ail colts need basides
bay. The ashas keep the boweis open, and, it
la said, free from, worms. If living in Maine
or Vermont, wliere hay and oats are cheap, I
would have the oats ground, and eut a portion
of my liay and straw to mihi witb, wliat grain I
fed, and consider inyself weil paid for the time
and trouble.

W=I~ IT PAY TO WINTER TUREYS.
The great seasons for the sale of poultry are

Thanksgiving and Christmas, and then thé
market is abundantly supplied, and prices rule
low. Farmers are anxiaus to sall their fowla
ta get rid of the expense of keeping tbem,
through the winter, when their appetties ar&
ravenous, and the corn and boiled potatoes dis-
appear rapidiy. It is clear it wiil cost some-
thing to keep them ; it may not be so clear that
il will pay. A littia transaction of mxy own,
last winter, may throw soma liglit upon the
question. 1 bouglit a flock of tweive turkeys
-the mother bird, and olaven Young ones-the
fast of August, the average live weight of the
young being about two pounde apiece. They
,vare kiiiad aiong as wanted in the farniiy from.
November 'to Marcb, and the monthly gain in
weight was about two pounds and a haif for
the bons, and tbree pounds for the gobblers.
They gained quite as ranch ln the ivinter as in
the fali, living upon. corn, oas, boiled potatoas,
and having access to the pigal trougbu. 1The
number of maies was six, and the weight of the
mother ton pounds. The market price of turIc-
eys- was eight ceate.in November, and thirteen
lu Febru1ary. Rad they albeen killediNovera-
ber lst, theýy wouid have weighad about 93
pounde andi corne tca $7.44. Bad'al boen kept
ta the Ist of Mardi, they would bave weighad
about 215 pounds, and corne ta $27,95. The

double gain, in weight, and price, is an impor-
tant consideration. The gain in weight was
more rapid than I had supposed, before appiy-
îng the steel yards.

The experiment furnishes a useful hint te
farmers, and to villagars. If prices are not
satisfactory, it will pay to hold on, and keep
feeding poultry. The growth and the incraased
price in mid-winter and spring, will pay for
feod and Icave handsorne profit, 1 think.

I flnd A difficult to raise turkeys, on account
of my own and my neighbors' gardens. But
the garden is out of the way by the Ist of
September, and a h'.te brood of turkeys, bought
of a fanmer, wiil do no damage. They are
about as easiiy managad as a lien and chickens
and give a great deal of stisfaction,where there
is roora for theni. They are heautiful to look
at whiie growing, and tliey make roast turkey
cheap and easyto a. good many who do not know
exactiy how to pay the common market price
for the luxury. This is an item of householdi
economy worth looking at by those who have
oniy an acre ortwo of land. Sa thinks Jonathan.
-grEculturist.

LARGE DEPOSIT 0F HONEY,
A somnewbat singular discovery was made

in a house in St. Louis. The Argus gave the
following arcount of the story :-The inmates
of one of our largest up-town mansion bouses,
a few dnys since, were snrprised to flnd a large
number of bees flying about in two of the up-
per roome. As tlie littie feilows continued te
occuppy the places, a bee naturalist was sent
to investigate. On entering the rooras, hoe ex-
claimed: 'Yon bave honey somewhere hore,'
and proceeded to scarcli for it. On rarnoving
the fire-board, lie discovered that one flue of
the chimney ivas full of boney-comb, which
was banging down into the fire-place, and the
honay dropping from it; proeeeding te the
top of the bouse to sound tlie chimnay, ho
found it the same ; one flue of the chirnay was
full, and tha bees were industrlously at work
tliere aiso. These flues of the chimney had
neyer been used; they were pinstered smooth
inside, and were perfectly dark, a atone having
been piaced on tlie top of each flue. The bees
lad descended the adjoining flues, and found
ernaîl holes about ton inclies fromn the top Of
the cbimney, leading into the closedl flueý, and
through these holes tliay lad made their wsy
if and ont. Tliey bave, it is supposed, occu-
pied these places for three years, baving beea
kept warm, in tha wintar by the beat front the
adjoining flues. On rarnoving the .fire-boardy
the bees, seeing the great liglit which had bro-
ken in upon thara, descended ta the roora and
gatliered on the windows, until they ware Ce-
vgred ta the tbicknass of threc mnches. It àa
astimatad that there are if the two flues from
40,000 to 50,000 bees, afd from 2,000 te 3,00ê
paunda of honey.",

Bu TTER NXINO.
Frora a lecture by James Dumbnill delifrred-

bafora the London Farinera' Club, w? takethe
foilowing:
The dairy.-room should ho nsad for nothlng but
its legitimate purpase, tbo recoption of rnilk.
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The focre ebould be a few feet under ground,
dry, and airy, and sbaded frein the sun. Ben-
chies Bould bu opeu wood-work. It sbould ho
beatod in winter witb bot water pipes, se as te
inaintain a temperatuse cf about 66 degrees.
This is the easicst mode cf applying artificial
beat, and as efficacieus as an>'. From experi.
mnente wbicb I bave made upon the application
cf beat te milk, I bave found tbat a sustained
temperature cf 56 degrees raises as mucb of the
creain as can be raised, and that altbough b>'
increasing the temperatbre by direct aplication
of lient, eitber b>' applying boiling water, or
b>' placing the pans cf milk on a bot plate, tbe
cream, nia> be drier and appear thieker, yet
there is in realit>' ne increase cf butter. A
dry, warrn, temperature, and a cnrrent of air
through the roin, aae the best conditions for
raising creain; a beavy, darnp atinesphere the
werst. The milk pans sbould be made eof tin,
oblong, witb rounded corners. Witb round
pans toc mucb bencb roomi is waated. Witb
eartben pans, the lactie acid will, after a turne,
destroy the glazing; auk glass pans chip tee
easily.

Now cornes the greatest secret of succcssful
butter-mnking, nanely, cburning frequenti>'.
Butter, te be perfect, must ho cburned every
day, or at any rate, ever>' otber day. The
cream must net ho in a state cf demptisn, or
you cannot possibl>' bave gond Great atteu-
ton mnuet be psved te this point, and the mom
saupulous cleanlinessis haeduired in oev part
of the management.

THE WAY TOI REEffHLK
From a treatise on tbe Consumption of Milk,

b>' Silas S. Leemis, A.M-:, M.D., in the volume
of the Patent Office Report devoted to agricul-
ture, we extract the following rernarks on the
preservation cf mîlk:

There are tbree metbods cf preserving rnilk.
1. B>' bonI. 2. By evaporation or coDdensation.
3. B>' celd and quiet.

1. EZA!T. There are twe methods of preserving
nxilkby bent. First, by beating it lu the open
air. Tbis is ver>' cornronly resorted te under
tbe naine of scalding the milk. Severni years
since Gmay Lussac demonstrated that if milk
bus heated grmdunlly te beiling point twe
dnys in succession in tbe winter, and tbree ln
the summer, it wçould keep two, montha 'with-
out souring. Second, the milk is firsî bottled
xxp tightly witb wired corks and plmced in ket-
tles cf cold water. The water la now gradually
heated te boiling point, 'wben tbe ketties are re-
moved finm tbe fire and allowed ta cool. The
botties are then taken eut and packed for fu-
ture use. Milk treated in Ibis manner will keep
for six montbs. It bas been clamed that the
addition cf soda or bedge mustard bas a good
effect, but it is believed that the real preserva-
tive power is the heat. B>' these metbods the
rnilk loses its primitive taste, andîs net suit-.
able for many purposes, nor can tbe>' be prac-
ticail>' employed b>' dairymen supplying our
cities.

2. EVÂPoRÂTIoN o1n CcNDENBTIoN.-Tbis pro-.
cess wms patent a few years since, and consista
in evaporating the watery portions cf the milk

liti solidifies. It le then put up in sealed tin

cano and can be carrled to aIl parti; of the
world. It keeps sweet a great lengtb of turne,
and ia used niest extensively by people at sea.
There are several large nianufatories in Con-
necticut and New York wbich have been in
operatien for several years. The particulars
of the proese are not known to the public.

PREsERvÂTION 11Y OOLD AN4D QUIET.-This la
the process practised by dairyrnen gencrally,
who, are compelled to send their milk to mar-
ket b>' the cars. The process cens ists in cool-;
ing the milk te, about 400 F'ahrenheit, as soon,
as possibl3 after rnilking, and in keeping it at
that tempeiature, in perfect quiet, tili it is
ready te, be carried to the cars.

The essential requisite is a spring of' cold
water. The quantit>' of water is flot of Be mucb
consequence as its degree of coldness and per-
rnancncy. The water should be conducted un-
derground the 'sbortest possible distance to a
suitable place for the location of the rnilk bouse.
This place, if possible, sbould be on the north
side of a hill, well shaded, and se, situated that
the water. froin the tank x-,111 rendily fiow off.
The bouse sbould bhocf sucb size and form as te
admit of a tank twe feet wide, and cf sufficient
length te bold ail the milk cana. The depth of
the tank sbould be about four inches leas than
the deptb cf the can. Eacb can should"bave a
separate division, and the divisions se arranged,
that the water ma>' pass froin one te another.

The watcr froin the spring sbould enter at
the bottoin cf the first division, and from, the
top cf the first enter the second, then frorn the
bottoin cf the second enter the third, and s0 on
alternately enterîng at or near the top of one
and the bottoin cf the next division. This se-
cures a perfect current around each caui, par-
ticularly if the top entrances are at the back
side cf each alternate division and the bottoin
entrances at the front side cf the tank.

The tank should be so arranged as to be eut
cf the way cf any currents cf air. The ven-
tilation cf the bouse sbould be only sufficient te,
keep the air pure. Most mulk bouses admit al-
tegether te mucb air. In aIl cases, all ingress
cf air te the bouse sbould be prevented as soon
as a thunder sbower is seen rising, and ne ad-
mittance allowed till the milk is to, be removed.
in clearor in ram>' weatber the ventilator may
be open, but neyer in sbowery weatber.

Ozone, which is freel>' generated by electri-
city, acts energeticahlly cn milk, souring it a few
minutes, many turnes destroying the mulk before
ithe sbower had passedl over. Therefore, all air
frein the vicinity cf thunder ewers, wbicb al-
ways centain ozone, sbould be carefully exclu-
eid frein the milk bouse.

Having prepared a place for the reception cf
the milk, its treatinent rernains te be considered.
The cowa are milked in the cool cf the evening,
just after sunset, and tbe milk As strained into,
the cans wbicb are te convey it te, market.
These cans hold about fort>' quarts, and when
filled weigb about one bundred and twenty
pounde. The>' are made cf etrcng tin, and are
-well bound. As fast as the cana are filledl fixe>
are placed in the tank, beginning at div;sion
No. 1. The cans remain uncovered, and the
xnilk is net allowedl to be stîrred or even jarred.

The tank sbould be se conetructedl as te be
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diisconnected with the building. It ehould rest
flat on the ground, no that any jar of the build-
ing cannot disturb tho milk in the cane.

In tho morning the cows are milkod beforo
sunriso, and the miýk placed in the cane as be-
fore. If thore le a cau partly full of night's milk,
it muet remain Boe; the warm, morning's milk
muet net bo mixod with the cold night's, but
kept soparato. In no cae muet a can of morzn-
ing's milk stand in the tank above a night's ean,
for In that case the wvarmth of the morning's
can will bo dietributed ovcr the night's milk,
and the procees of souring initiated.

At about 3 or 4 o'clock in the aftennoon tho
milk ie to be carried to the cars. The cane
are then to ho fild if necessary. The milk
being all cool can ho mixed; in fact, there is
no différence between the night's and morning's
milk. No parts of cane are te bo sent te mar-
ket, but to be kopt ovor tweaty-four houre
longer.

The cane are thon placed In a wagon, and a
wet cevering spread ovor them, ovor which are
tbrown hufi'alo robes or other covoring. At the
railroad station the cane are closely packed in
à closed car without anything being thrown
over them, and during the night reach New
York. IlThe rate cf a night milk train whea
in motion is twenty miles per hour.»1

The cane are thon taken by milk carts, and
the milk is distributed to consumons. The milk,
thereore, doos net leave the cane tilI it in, sold,
and gonerally it je disposed cf at a temper-
ature nearly as low as it loft the milk bouse.
In this condition 1V will lçeep seet twenty-
four or even thirty-six heurs, and le a pure
country milk, quito différent ia value from
that peddled at a smoking tempenature cf 'l00
or 800>

A sirnilar process cf cooling milk has been
practised seveoral years. It bas beon thought nec-
essary to stir it several times while in the tank te
aid ln cooling, but it je now, however, found
that this treatment je highly injurieus. The
znillc should be kopt as still as possible till cooled
te abeut 40Q Fahrenheit, or below, when it may
hoe stirred or transported te a grat distance
without injury, providod the tomperature le net
elevated.

The above procese le that practised on the
Harlem railroad during tho bot menthe. Net
se much cane je nocessary during cool weatber.
The waten, however-, je always kept running,
and the rnilk bouses kept patterns of neatness.
The cane are cleansed with boiling water and
mand after returning from the trip. The ceet
cf transportation averages co cent per quart ;
the producers sel! it, dolivered at the station,
fer twe conta; therefere it ceets, veady for de-
livery la New York city, three cents per quart.
Usual rotai! price six conts.

This procese je available and practfcahbe for
&Ul milknien. Tho milk sheuld ho ccol ia al
cases before carting ItL Milk that je net cooled
commences docay la a few heurs after milk-
ing, and le net a healthy diet. Sour milk îs net
se injunicus. It le milk that le ia a state cf
change that le unbealthy.

No food should ho eaton while a chernlcal
change is going on among ils constituents.

The plain suggestion, thon, is te have milk

eooled befere it le offored fer sale. Milk in the.
evening and peddle it in tha mning, and sell
the morning's milk in the afternoon.

la thie manner the territery nround oun large,
towno and citios for prcducing inilk will ho
greatly enlnrged, and milk may bocome an im-
portant article cf food.

Thona are certain purposes for which, foed-
cutters are veny usoful. Wo do net intend te-
say that 1V lneoxpodiont te eut allfedder. Take,
good fine hay for example : It is easy te see
hlow any eaving can ho mado by cutting, if It
je toeofed te stock that have nothing te do
but te ont. If intended for herses on oxon
which are worked so conetnntly that they have-
but littho time te cat, the cutting may enable
thom te fill themeelves sooner than if the hay
wns in a long etato, and ny aIse sav oe-
thing la the musculan force exponded ia mastica-
tion. But if the hay is coanse-clover, timothy
(honda-grass), orchard grass, &c.-cùtting will
nendor it mono acceptable te the, and 1V will ho
eaten with less wnste thaa if uncut. Again,
if ecanse foddon-ae stnnw or cora-staîke--is
te ho mixed with that cf botter qunlity on with
mon!, the intormnixtune ean ho more nendily ef-
fected by cutting. Thene je still anether ad-
vantago in coarse or refuse fodden it wonks
more readily intoninnuno. Wo have knowa
geod farmens, who hnd cutters worked by honse-
powen, eut coanse corn-staîke which wero unfit
for cattlo-food, and strmw the.t was intendod.
oaly for manure. They angued that the coarse,
uncut staîke and othen fibrous matter remained,
in the manure-heap tee long without notting ;
that thoy wvere troublosome in loading and un-
lcading the manuno in the spning; but that-by
ruaning them thnough a clitter ail this difficulty
was obviated. Besides, corn-staîke lnan whole
stato do net ahnrb liquide readily;ecut thena
inte inch pieces, and the spengy substance
which constitutos the inner portion, will imme-
diately take up a large quanity cf liquid, which,
especially if 1V le urine, hastens their decom-
position. A farmer who lias a cutter whica
can ho wonked by herse or stoam power, caa
find many days in the course cf the wiater
whea a great amount cf cutting ea ho done,
with little cent.

VAKAMOMENT OF HONEY BEES.
This season, in Central New York, bas been.

co cf the beet for storing surplus honey that
I have known fer mnny years; atid it &s impor-
tant that bee-keepens should know how te
avail themeelves cf the lahons cf the bees ont
such extra occasions, se that they may net bo-
idle for the want cf space in which te depdisit
the honoy:

La many cases, as aIl experienced apianlans
knew, a set cf caps will bo filled hefore, or
about the lime that swarnxing commences.
Stecks which. thus 611l the caps, and sws.rm lim-
mediately aller, will net genenally ho able te
store up any mono hoaey ; but if they do net
ewamm, as oftea happons, the bees increase la
numbers till lange clusters adbero te the eut-
sdeocf the hive day and night, and their labone
aewhelly lest. My systeni with such fam-

ilies is te supply a double sot cf caps, one uipon
the ethor, with n passage cf lnch bolos thxougli.
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tbem. I frequently set these double tiers of
caps upon ail Mny strong families early in the
season, and thon regillate thum according to,
,circumstances. If I flnd tbat but one set oan
be filled, 1 remove the others wbore tbcy are
needed, even after a good beginning of comb
building bas been commenced in them. In
some cases, whcn the caps aro nearly filled,
and it ie evident tliat the becs are too weak ia
numbers, owing to, having swarmed out, to

.complote the filling of them, 1 remove themn to
hives where they Nvili bo completed.

I remove the becs in thenu as follows :I set
-the caps upon boards, with the holes in thcm so
-as to, atlow the becs to corne out, and then
cover the whole with a box, which 1 taise fromt
the boards about hall an inch, which allows a
littie ligbt to enter, and the becs ail teave theïr
boxes during the day, and retura to their hives.
Sometimes, in cases of brood being ln the caps,
the becs will not leave them, a nd it becomes
necessary to rcturn the caps tIo the hives, tilt
the brood matures. I found drone broôd la a
good many of my caps this season, ,yhich was
caused by the lack of space below to rear that
class of becs, owing to the oeils having been
filled with honey, belore the qucen wvas rcady
to deposit her eggs for drone brood.

Whcre hives are made in moveable sections
-the upper parts to lift off, a set of caps, with
becs therein may be ria of them very bandily,
by covering themn with the upper part of the
hive, while the boles in the hive proper May
,bc temporatiiy olosed with anything bandy for
tbe day. At evening the boxes wiIl be free of
becs, and the sulpers of the hives niay be plaoed
in their proper position.

On one occasion, I tried the experiment of
.rcmoving. a set of boxes, about bialf flled with
honey and becs, from an old stock to a swarm,
-about two, -wcks old, wbîob I considered able
to fill up said caps. The becs- in tho hive im-
mediatcly began to eject tbe becs in tlic caps,
and the war waged about 24 hours, when I
judgcd that half, at teast, of tbe becs in thema
had been kiiled. From this experitacat, we
tenta that ît is botter to give the becs a day,
under boxes, or the supers of the hives, to
leave the caps, belote tbey sbould, be pIaced
o-îer other families.

Case3 occur where caps are filcd witb combs
and boney, but the oells are flot seated over,
and if left to bave that donc, a wcek of time
is. loat in the -best of the hoaey harvest. On
such. occasions, I transfer tihe caps to some
wcak family, or swarm, 'with becs enough to
seat over the caps, whiie I place au empty est
*of caps upon the hive fiom whicti tbey were
takcen, whioh are filled; but if I had waited te
have had, the combs in the original set sealed
over, I sbould have failed to obtain c. second
set of caps filled.

My caps, wbca filled, weigh from six to, sevea
pondas, andfour constituto a set, Worth la the
New York market about anc dollar ecdi;
thereforeit znay ho rcadily said that a family
of becs May bo made to store up four dollars '
worth of honcy exftra frein what le generally
*exDected, merely by a ].ttle good manage-
Ment.

I bad one fsxniiy, this season, very strong,

whicb fili thirleen caps, and would baýve, filed.
severai more, had flot some of those filled con-
taincd drone brood, and could not be removed.
Heroe ie have a case in which thirteen dollars'
wvorth of honey, at teast, was storcd by a sia-
gle famaily of becs, when under ordinary man-
agement, it woutd not have stored over *20 lbs.e
Worth frtem $3 to $4 in New York. This family
did not swatm, of course.

But alter ail, -bce-keeping in most bands is
not very profitable; and lrequentiy, whierc
large numbers ol families, say fromn 15 to 100,
are purohased by persons who arc not skiiicd in
the management of becs> a considerabie tes
occurs, and eventually the business is aban-
doned in disgust. 1 advise no one to embark
la this busines, until hie bas first spent years in
tbe catefal management o? becs, and thon it
is unsale to invest mucis cash in it. If one oaa
obtain a large apiary, by thse increase of a few
original families, it is weil; but to invcst hua-
dreds of dollars la becs, with but tittle prac-
ticat knowledge, !s not Wise. Some people
alter having read some good practical work on
Bec-keeping, imagine that thcy know al about
it, and at once tauncis out tnto tise uatricd
field, to reap a great dent of disappointinent, to
say the lenst of tise matter.

But little can be done with becs Item now
tilt they are put iato wiatcr quatters, except
ta preveat their robbing ecd other's bives,
wbich is effected by lettiag down bives, if
raised, upon tbe stands, aad partialiy closiag
the entrances of weak fanilies-not after tise
robberics commence, but now belote the dam-
age is donc. When tbe isoney harvest lias.not
been abundant, nd wbcre weak famities of
becs exist, thcy muet be tookcda to inunediately
and their passage-ways eloscd s0 as to allow
but two, or tirce becs to enter nt once ; and
ia some cases of wcakcr families, but one bec
at a time.

A tittle attention to this matter now Willy
pcrbaps, save thc loec of several weak famities
in evcry apiary. You nced flot trouble your-
selves at ait about the strong families, a they
eau and willtake care of tisemsclvos.

ASSOCIATE> MAIB.
To a couatryman wlso visite thse rcity and

spends a moraiag bout away fromn the iaarts o?
trade, one fenture that je likeiy te attract bis
attention, ie thse number of milkwaggoas with
tbeir tin cans that arc seen passing to and fro.
This fenture le usualiy wanting in country
places. But since thse first o? May it le added
to tbe travel tisat passes out door. 'Unlikea
tbe city milkmau, bowcvcr, we do flot se
tisei etoppiag at tic bouses on tboir way dis-
tributing their load, nor do -me bear thse city
mitkmanspeoulinrsbout. But passing quietiy
along, tisey return again in an bout or so.
This bas become a regiilar feature now, eveaing
and merning, every day in thse week.

Tic cause of Ibis new business featare le tbis:
corne 25 or 30 dairymen la this neigisbourbood
bave combintd, a.nd bound tisemselves to, one
man, Mr. G. B3. Wc2ks, to delirer to, hlm dur
iug thse terni of five yeais tise iilk o? a certain
number o? cows-Mr. Weeks Io providhe suit-
able buildings and apparatus for malring and
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curing cheese, andti o recoive a stipulafed sura
per cwt., for xnaanfacturing. Eacli man je to
pay his share of tlie expenee for making, anti
for ail flic materials fliat go into the cheese,
Sucli as-Salt, bandage-cloth &c; anti to receive
his sharo of flie nett proceede of sales in pro-
portion f0 the quantity of milk that lie delivers.
A comxaittee of threc,~ of whicli Mr. Weekes je
one, are authoriseti to inake purchasce andi
sales.

A visifor to the establishment, if the hour
waslat 6 to 8 o'clock in the morning, would
probably bic attzacteti to ftic enaller of two
baidings-20 by *ý,6 feet-for at fbis finie the
morning mnill e isbcing delivereti. The cane
pressly for tii purpose, round, of the sanie
size from top to bottoni, with covere to fill fthc
ineide, so as to lie preset down upon tlie top
of fthc milk, anti a faucef or gate at the bottoni
through which the ic lk -ie diecliargeti by fin
pipes info a similar can fnside the building.
Ia flue can ech man's xnilk es niensureti by
gauging, aa ie thus disehargeti into one of
three tin vais, of a capacity of 500 gallons
cadi, occupying the centre of the building.
These tin -vais are standing in plank vais, with
a narrow space between thec plank andti in,

j tirougli which a current of cold spring wvater
le madie to pase during the nigli, keeping tlic

night. When beat je required, it ie raised to

any desireti teniperature by furnin off fle. cold-
streani anti iatroducing in its place a currenf ofsteani froni a boiler like a sninll locomotive

boiler. No oflier heat je useti ant inl tlieso
three vate the xuilk ie miade into ourd ready for
flic prese. On one side of the rooni across
tic ends of fthc vets, le another ehallow vat or
sink of plank, standing on -wheels, on a railroad
treck exfending into a wing of fthc building
useti ae a prese-rooni. Thc curd, -wbea ready,.
je dippeti into flie hoope standing in flue shal-
lowv tit andi thence passeti out te flic presses..
A Simple iron screw, turneti by bandti, le beý
forni of the prese preferred.

Froni the prese-rooi flic cheeses are takea
f0 anotier liuilding-26 feet by 100 feef, two,
etories higli-useti for curing anti storege.
Four double fables extend lengfhwise flirougli
ecd etory, for sixteen rows of eheese. About
300 are now 10 bic seen on these, tables, a-ad
they are addling fo flic number et flic rate of
over fifty per -week, of a diamnefer of 23 luches,
by about aine indce thick, weighing about
150 lbs.

Tic ativantages claixned for fbie combinetion
of dainies aremeany. Anmong themiare the sat-
ing of labor-the service of only four or five
pensons, men and *women, being require-a
eaving in inaterial, thec3epenses for bandage
anti boxes being proponfionelly lese for large
cheese tien for emall. But thec greafeef ativan-
tage le foun in theli supenior quality, anti high
market value of flic article manufactureti.
This le secuneti by tlic employaient of persons
qualifieti by exclusive application to this busi-
ness, and by flic superior facilities which cen.
bie secureti for a larger establishmient.

HO0RTICULTURAL DEPAR..&TIENT.

PRUIJNG AND TRAMNIG OF TEE ORAPE.
ow §E- . A -e - W Z?

As usually recciveti from flic nursery, one or
two year olti plants, if raiseti fron cuttitige,j
consiet of a short stem two, to six indce long,
one or two, shoots anti a large qnantity of spray
or eniali tn-igs, consistiug of flic laterels of lest
year. If raiseti ffron eyts, fliere -will, ia gene-
ral, bce but eue shoot, n-ith perbaps a fen- laie-
rals. iJader any circunistances, flic plants
ought te be dut back at plantxng tu tivo good
cyes, anti as soon as tlîey have matie r. fe-
louves, cnt off' thc upper ontces close as poszible

teoncee lcft., ta'king care, hon-ever, not f0 '.n-
jure lie base of the recuainiug shoot, n-hich
ought Io bc k-cpt lied up te the stake as fast as
it symptoine of lening over. The base of fthcshoot n-iich je rctaincd, (tint le, flic point nt

whicli if springe froni the oli -wooa,) sbouiie-
as low down as possible-if even *%vith the sur-
faâce of tIc ground, se muci tlic beffer.

The object of leaving two cye at first, ie
mcrely to guarti againet accidents. If wc coulti
bic insuncti againet fieni, tlic upper one woulti
ho botter away. Little cisc can be donc dur-
ing tflilrat year tien to Ikeep the grounti maol-
Ion-, loos about flic plants, anti froc from n-ced-
The vine muet elso be tied up during flic ceas
son, anti if a littIe liquii ninnure coulai bc ap
pliedti te bain-ile gron-lng, it n-oulti prove of
great: hentfit. In applying tbis stimulent is
le necessary te 1use it i a very aiuluteatai e,
anti if possible, juet before or during wecf n-ea-
tIer. When applieti during very dry weafhcr
remove tIc surface soul to a depti of Ilirce, or
four inches, and gives ant lcast a pailful Ioecd
plant norking the coul as littic as possible, lest
it bie converteti into puddle. Sucb an appli-
cation -will last for ton days duning-even tory
dry -weather, anti nill do more goodtifhan fre-
quent sprinling.

,Wiater Protection ofYouzincs
At thc close Of flic seascon, ilhc vintit-.may

cither bc lient dowa anti covered wîi eanil ilu
flic inanner usualiy adi.pfcd for coverlngrasp-
berries, or fliey mny bce left upriglit, anti tied,
Ite i stakes, a mounti of earth licing ralseti up
arounti cadi sucb xnound, beiog nt leasf 18 lu-
ches Iiigb. Tic soul of -hbicl if je miade shoulti
bic faken from flic centre of île rows, 8s if -
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take it froni about the plants, we only cover
the steom b expose the roots.

Where the vines are loft -tied to the stakoe
we prefer te lcaving tbom unpruned. Truc,
most of the wood goits kiliod, but this is of littie
moment, since it is to ho »nearly ail cnt away
.at the spring pruuing.

Management during the second Year.
.As soon as the severe froats of winter and

early n5pring have passed away, uncover the
young -vines, and if flot already pruned, cut
them bo a good bud witbin nine te fourteon in-
ches of the ground. Tbey should bo shad-
ed for a fow days frem the sun and cold,
which may ho very well done by sticking a
8binglo before each, though two shingles piac-
ed se as te forin an angle in which the vine may
stand, -wili bo botter. We have now arrived at a
point where it will ho necessary to, decide upon
the peculiar system te ho adepted in the train-
ing cf our vines. Instead, however, of des-
cribing ail the diffèrent modes cf pruning and
training in this place, we shall giîve only that
which we consider best adapted te, the Native
American varieties, and leave the consideration
of the others te the chapter on general pruning
and training.

I ftbe plants have mnade but a weakly, stunt-
,od growth, it will be necessary te ail thern an-
other year befere proceeding te grew shoots fer
permanent arms or branches. In this case but
one shoot sheuid bo trained up, which may ho
treated peecicely as directed for the first year.

But if a cane ef frema six te twelve feet has
been produced, we niay safely proceed te train
np two cane, which will serve fer the future
arms cf our vine. Te do this, after cutting
dewn the first year'S shoot as directed, re-
move ail the buds excopt the threo uppermost,
snd as soon as these are beyond danger of ac-
cident, tub off one if thrco should still ro-
main. The twe shoots which are loft must ho
,carefuily trained up, the laterals boing pinchedl
-eut and any fruit blossoins which may appear
being removed.

The greund should ho kept dlean and mel-
low during the season, and by the first or mid-
dle ef September the fnrther growth cf' the
canes sbould be stopped by' plnching off the
ends-the weod being much more thorougly
Tiptnedl -whn this is donc.

It 'wiil ho neccssary or at lest advisabie, te
lay the vines down tbis season aise and protcct
not oniy the oid stemn, but nt lcast four feet cf
the young shoots. The stakes xnay ho rcmov-
cd, and during the fall or carljy spring the trel-
lises inay ho erectcd.

mania..ement dnring the thira Season.
The trelises having been constructed in sncb

e manner that tho iowcst slat or -wire may ho
just beiow the base of the second year's shoots,
that is frein nine te fourteen loches ahove the
surface of the ground, these twe shoots sbould
bo firmiy, though not tightly tied, in aborizon-
tai position and ail buds should ho rubbcd out
cept tbrce on each arm, (orshoot, thus leaving
six on cach vine. Each of these huds should
produce a shoot which, if the ground bas heen
in good condition and the plants hcalthyç nnd
propcrly set eut wouldrca frein twelve
to twenly-five foot oniess sto ppcd; and

it ie upon every second one cf these, that
wa depend for aur ncxt ycama ouppiy of fruit,
they deserve and will require great care
and attention in order that tbey may ho
finally cf equal etrcngth and welI ripened.
Every second shoot sbould ho stopped when il
has made a growth-of about two feot, and if
any of the others should se far outstrip their
conipeers as te, reacli the top o! the trellis much
befere thoni, they should ho stopped also,
though excoptin the case o! excessive growth ail
shoots had best ho allowed to grow on until
the first of September, when they may ail he
stoppod at once, unlees it ho deemed bost teal-
lew the weakest a few days longer growtb, in
wbich case it le surprising how soon they will
overtake -their cempanions.

Stopping, or pincbing, consista in breaking
off the end of a shoot, and its immediate effeet,
is to arrcst the further gro'wth o! the cane, or
at least ils further lineal developinent fer the
time being. But aithongh ne more leaves -are
immediately fommed those ffiready in existence
ferin their usual funclions and the whole ener-
gies cf the plant are directed te the ripening of
the wood aiready produced. After a tume, one0
of the buds near the extremity cf the shoot -will,
probably break and bocome the leader, when it
shonld ho stopped in turn, this proceassbeing re-
peated as often as any symptonis cf vigoreus
growth are exhibiled. The xesuit, o! ail this
checking is to lessen the ultîmate amount cf
woodl produced and bo improve, its qualily both
as te ripeness and density.

Stopping forn'isbes us with an effectuai means
cf cquaiizing the growth cf aur young canes
-a most important peint not only as regards
the neatncss o! their appearance, but the regu-
larity with whicb the fruit buds will break neit
5005011 and the slrenglh'with 'which they 'will
shoot. But as the latter points depends net
upon the size cf the cantes, but their mdlurit !,
it is necessary that an equal grewlh ho kept up
during thc whole season. This is easily ac-
complished, as the stopping may ferlunately ho
porfermed at any tume.

The saine directions as to the.rEmovi of laIer-
ais and the clearing of the ground, shouid ho
observe during this as during former years.
Greater care is, however, required in tho treàl-
ment cf laterais -wheu raising fruîît-heating
canes, as if by tee close pinching -me sbould
cause the bude which are found at the base o?
the leaves and upon which we depcnd for our
neit year's fruit te push, our prospects weuid
ho materially injured. à. geod rule 'will ho,
nover te pincli eut the laterals, and stop the
main cane at the saine time; and if the vines
show a Tory vigoreus growlh o? wood, te ai-
lowr thc laterais te make two le-ros hefore,
stepping thora. If the vines are weah-ly, we
may stop tbe laIerais as soon as they appear,
as in this case, the main shoot makes sufficient
draft upon the roots te keep ail other growlh
in nbcyance.

SUM3RR 1UING AM GRPE VINR
At a meeting of the Grape and Wine Grow-

orse AssocÎation cf Northern Ohie, on the 2-1t1î
uit., Charles Carpenler, cf' Kcllyv's Island, gav-
the foilowing as his methodl o! Sammer Prune
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"The niany directions given for sommer
pruning grape -vines are onough to bewilder
the novice, if not thoso of soe oxperience,
and I hope in attempting to elucidate, I shall
not fuither rnystify the subject. As a general
rule, prune as littie in summer as ypit cau, and
nlot let the vines get so thick as to cause any
of the leaves la the thickest places te tura yel-
low, or deprive the fruit of plenty of lightand
air. The winter pruning shQuld bc more severe
than le usually doue. Ia vineyard culture,
where forty or forty-five suporficial feet of land
are allowed to a vine, fromn thirty te forty eyes
te a vine for bearing are plenty for Inost var-
ietios. Nover leave one hud or joint por
surface foot of land 'where the soul le favorable;
and whore it is unfavo:able, the vines should
be planted fartber apart, and a less number of
eyes foi a given surface left.

"lNow, if the winter pruning has heen pro-
perly donc, but little will ho necossary in
sumnmer, and should commence eariy by remov-
ing water sprcuts, nuperfluous huds, and wher-
ever, frein short-jointed canes, or too close
training of them, there will evidently bo tee
dense a mass -whea grown, thin out a part.

"lAs soon as the fruit is set, select the shoots
for the next year's bearing, which should bo
grown on spurs, 'xu the lower part of tho stock,
and trainedl as much as practicable aside froin
the fruit and above it, and have flic laterals
pick-ed eut for threo or four foot, se as te have
a dlean cane for neit yenr, and keep the vine
open near the fruit. Beyend this, remove ne
laterals, nor stop the onds of their canes.

IlSoea of the fruithearing shoots, particular-
ly those near the onds cf the canes, will incline
te make tee much growth; thoso, may be
stepped nt frein threo te six beaves frein tho laet
cluster of fruit. 0f the fruit-bearing shoots,
except those near the end e! the cane, but few
wiii need stopping, if there is a full crop of
fruit, and proper attention is given te tying up
ae as to keep tho growth spread and open.
.&lways endeavor te prevent, grewth by stop-
ping ends3 and remeving buds rather I han te,
cnt away after the growth ie made.

Il aIl summer pruning and tying up, care
should bo taken tbat fruitgrown in tho ehade
ahouid net ba exposeid te the direct raye of the
sua. If the shade under which it has been
growing ls remeved, iL will surciy ho !njured,
if net 8peibod.

IlThe best grapes are always grown in the
shade of the foliage. They require light and
ýcircuation of air. Thoso growa under the
direct rays cf the sua are smallee-, harder
puiped, and inferior te thoso growa where.
the.y have coasiderable protection."

OROPPIING O0OH&RflB.
We bave liceu somewhat surprised nt finding

ia the Gardciicr't .MonthIy an editorial article
recommending seeding orchards dewn ta grass.
The editor cf the 1Ionihly is an cxperieaccd
berticulturiet, and his opinions on this subject
are entitled te respectful attention. WC give
bis article, entire, as foIlows :

',7A question cf immense importance te the
f.ruit grewer lias for some time heen under dis-
eussion, namcly, should orchards ho kept cul-
.tivatcd with other creps, ho kept hoed and

cieaned witheut other creps, or ho laid down
as a pasture or ho kept ln grass ? wge hava
forborno for seme time any fresh allusion te the
topic, ns it is co worthy cf discussion without
projudice, or -%vitb an iufluence in favor cf fore-
gene conclusions; as 'an erchàrd la bearing la
net the work cf a day, and we ehould ho slowr
in adepting a practico cither way that may
injuriously affect our trece, without a convic-
tion, feunded on some pretty sound reasoning,
that iL is a correct and proper one.

IlThora are several geod reaseas in favor cf
cuitivating and cropping an orchard. A, oil
that has a looso upper surface such as the cul-
tivater beaves, is always cooder and moleter in
summer than one 'which is suffered te lie ia a.
hard and aeglected state. This must ho con-
ducive te frc growth and te a full and perfect
setting cf the fruit. Another gced point is
that la crepping, manure is generally applied,
and a portion cf this plant food is apprepriated
hy the fruit trc. This aise stimulates an act-
ive grewth, and ia certain periods cf the tree
life is cf course a henefit. Thoro are ne ether
advantages claimed for this course, and they are
summed up in this ivay: Oultivating and mea-
nuring inake the trees grow.

"lOn the other hand, vigerous grcwth is net
always embeniatic cf heaith and productive-
ness,-rather the reverse, for vigorcus growth
le antagonistic te, ahundant fruitfulness. A
tree that hoare yeung le soon exhausted, ho-
cemes stuated, and is nover werth the reoon it
occupios; -while cothat is in acontinued stato
cf vigereus grcwth rareiy bears fruit in aay
ahundance : and this is the advantage ciaimed
for laying an orchard la grass, that this cmu-
berant grewth is held in check, whule, by
annual top-.dressings, a sufficiency cf nut.riment
can ho furnishcd the trocs te keep up a suffi-
cieatly 'vigerous grcwth te maintain the pro-
ductiveness cf the tree.

Il Ve have advccated and still defend this
practice. The writer was raised in an erchard.
Circumetances se erdered that trees and plants
were very near the sole cempanions, of his boy-
hood days. Net until the threshold cf manhood.
wvas renchedl, hadl ho much other amusement or
occupation than te note the heauties and
attraction, the 'wants and wishes, cf bis veget-
able friende. Yct, frein that early day te, th1,
ho cannct remember an instance where jruit
trocs, in a 'well-kept and cultivated gardon,
remained perfectly healthy foir a long period,
or ever prcduced but a very moderato crop cf
fruit..-the Dwarf Pear alene excepted, and this
resqervation ho le net sure need bo nmade under
ail circumstances. On the ether band, orchards
la rich pastures, or ln well-cared for meadcws,
have uaiformly heen ne healthy, moderately
vigorous, and with a preienged preductivenese,
as the mcst exacting fruit grewer couid desire.
And siace the existence cf this journal, WCe
have noed ail that bas appeared on evcryside
of the question, beth by actual observation and
frein the experience cf othorsi and -me cannet
but ccnciude, that the uncroppcdl orchard has
the best cf tho argument, ail things censidered.

.Zldvtcates cf 'his practice arc at times
chnrged ivth incensistency. 'Yen eppose greaf.
vigourin fruit trocs,' saysome, landrccommend
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root-pruning as a corrective ;yet, when wc
root prune with the cultivator, you oppose tbe
practice Il But root pruning and fibre prnning
are differont matters, and bave differcût resuits.
The oue checks growth-the other increases
it. Such is the consequence in practice, and
wo need not enter bore into au argument to
explain ivby it je so; our limite will only per-
mit ns to say, as the resuit of a careful exam-
ination of the subjeot, that when trees appear
'weak and stunted, cultivateand enanure until
yen get them into a fair froe growth; aftor that
aeod the orchard down in grass, bearing par-
ticularly in niind that annual top dressing or
xnulching under ecdi trec, muet by no menus
ho :ncglocýcted."

Xanzgenent of the Bara Stems of:*Trees, and
Watering.

It je familiar to horticulturists and physio-
logists, that as long as trees continue in astate
of vigorone growth, tbey.keep cool or maintain
a low temperaturli in every part. An appie,
-while growing on a treo, or remaining attached
to the brandi after maturity, will not become,
hcnted, vith tie severe raya of summor pour-
ing upon it. When it je severed and fails to
thc ground, it soon becomes bot in the sun's
raye. It je se with the stem or trunk of a tree.
If tiere is a free growtb, the bark is rareiy in-
jured by heat; if tie troc bas been checkod or
Tenderod nearly dormant by previons trans-
planting, or by neglect in cultivation, the dan-
ger fromn thtis cause is greatiy incrcased. We
frequcntiy see haif dormant trocs witi bnrnt
and peeling bnrk on the south aide, after a bot
summer. The remedy for thisecvil is good cul-
tivatien 1 ' the first piacu, and if tits ie in-
sufficient, shading tic stems by tying on a
loose covering of straw, and if but few leaves
,bave come out, keep this stra'%v wet by occas-
ionai applications of water. Transplantcd
trees sometimes remain green many weeks
without espanding their louves, and they are
often injured in thie condition by soaking thc
roote, and ieaving the stemn to dry. Roots
xiced a copions supply of moisture oniy 'whon
tbey bave pienty of leavos to throw it off and
pump it up from below.

Many newiy Set treos are kiiledl by ir.ijudic-
ions watering; tic water je pourod on the sur-
face, and first ivets and then bardons it, and
rnders it worse than before. if any 'water-

ing-ie given, thc soil should be firet takcn oif
the roots, that it Many pase freiy ariong thein,
and thc indflow carthis to be repiucod. But
even tues muet a'Fford but an irreguilar supply,
and car-not be so sod as tic constaint and uni-
form suppiy furnisbed by a weii cuhtivated,
znellow soul, or by a weil xnuichcd surface. In
conclusion, our readers who may have planted
out cherry irees the paet spring, may properly
bc remindcd tint there je notiing that wili
more ccrtainly secure them froin tic midsuzn-
mer death to which thxey are se liable in hot
seasons, eveix nftcr making two or thircc inches
growth, asna thick icavy mulching of old straw
liay, or saw-dust c.xtending several feet about
the troc; and in the more doubtfui cases, it
niay be best to straw the vwhole stem, and keep
titis daily tvatered for a tirne. At the same
time surface watering for sncb trocs je positiv-

eiy detrimentai; in proof of whieh we may
mention a single inetance ont of many. A
neiglibour set ont 50 fine cherry trces-hc
,wuterod 25 and left 25 unwatered. 0f thc
former, ono-haif died; of the latter but two of
the whole. A good rnuich would probably
have saved al.

Remedies for Barren Fruit Trees.
It seeme strange, many times, tint some fruit

trece will biossom profusely, from year to
year, and aiways appear to, be thrifty, and
heaithy, and never produce uny ripe fruit, In
miýny instances, we sec no more signe of fruit
than the blossoms, while, in mnny other cases,
tho yonng fruit will ail perish before it lias ut-
tainod tice size of peae. Without neticing any
of tic causes of the iant of fructification in
fruit trocs, I will simply notice some, of tie
eficacions remedios for those trees which neyer
bear, or at leaet, neyer produce any fair and
Sound fruit.

In tie *good oid dnye of liard cider and -pure
rye whisky, wben I wac quite a email lad, I
-well remembor tbut my father bad a large
cherry troc which was ioaded from year to year
witlî fruit, having a perfect pit and skin, but
almost destitute of pulp. Pruning was resort-
cd to withont tuic desired effect; and it wvas
conciuded that no remody wonid render it pro-
ductive. But, at the enggeetioL of a strangor,
a hole wus bored aimust tirougi the body of
it, 'witi an inch and-a-hnlf anger, slanting.
downwnrds, wicn it was fillid with pure ryc
whisky, and the hole was plugged up tightiy.
On tic following season, -wben wo looked witb
unxious cyce for good ripe cherries, we 'werc
by no means disappointed; and every yee.r
since tint time. until the tree became too old
to produce, unlese it was cnt off by an unsea-
connle, frost, tic oid tree prodnced an abun-
dance 9f fair fruit. Whetlier the -whisky had
nny efficacy in producing fructification, I am
unabie to state. But one thing 'we know; it
produced weli ufterwurds.

About tweive ycars ugo, I had on my own
farm, two.barrcn trecs, about twenty yeare old
-one wns a Richimond cherry tree, and the
other a quince peur. I had pruned ticin from
time to turne, as they nppeured te nee«l it;- a'nd
had scraped off thc burk of their bodies; and
had munurcd thioî-. Still I songht fruit on
them. in -vain. I thon muade a portable fente
aronnd one of them, enclosing about one rod
square; and then, put in twe shoats tint were
te be kept during the 'winter. This -wne enrly
in autumn. They were allowcd te romain five
or six weeks in that yard, when they wcre re-
moved te unother rec. They rooted the entire,
surface over and over, te the depth of aeverai
inches, aronnd enci troc. Thc recit wac, that
every seuson since, -'Vhen the fruit -Was net in-
jîîred by If:ost thoce trees prednc.ed a good sup-
ply of' fruit.
*Anethier pear troc, but a few rode frein these,

just niluded to, wouid soldoni produce a cingle
specinien of fair fruit; it wouid ail be knotty,
hlfl of crackcs, one-side very smiil anad covered
with a black crust, or k-ind of scule.

With tic plow and scraper, ail tie earth
aronnd it was removed, te the depth of four or
more inchtes. Aftcrwards a fcw% loads of soul
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were hauled froin the highway aide, and spread
around where the earth had been removed.
About haîf a two-horse load of the best barn-
yard manure was spread on the surface, in
autumu. The troc bad been properly pruned
n former years. The resnit was, that the
season, it was well loaded with large, fair and
licious f'ruit; and bas produced abnndantly
every alternate season, ever since, which the
frost la the spring did flot injure your trees.

An Iifaijible inseot dnstroyer.
Almost every day -we recoive inquiries for

nme eatsy method of destroying insecta-some
process by which they can be routed at one
blow,. and -without labour, care or expense.
As a general rul, -%e have no sucli information
to give, no easy road to succeas-vigilance is
the price that m-... be paid by every one who
succeeds in growing fine fruits and flowers.
The last numaber of the Gardener's .1fntIhly,
however, contains an excellent article, giving
an infallible remnedy for the destruction of iu-
sects that destroy our fruits and flosvers, and
mar the beauty of the shade trees, which we
copy for the benefit of ail earnest inquirers
after truth:

"lOh dear 1 oh dear 1 what shall I do -with
them nasty worms on the shnde trees at the
sidewalk and the buge on tbe roses; -we shall
have to eut down the trees, and give up grow-
ing flowers altogether." Thus, half inquiring-
ly, hall la despair, Mrs. Smitb apffeaied to her
botter hall, who was engaged over bis evening
paper, calculating the chances of a. rise in
stocks at the next morning's board, as the
rosult of the hast Ilglorious news " of a com-
plate, victory of the goverament forces over
the robaIs. IlDon't know mucb about thein
tbinis," hae growiad; write to, the editor of the
Gardenci's lIfeuthly."'

But the indefatigable Mrs. Smith, despoadeat
when hnmored, but importunate 'wbon crossed,
,was not to be put oR t' is time; and with a
IlNow do come out and soc bow the horrid
thinga have ruind me," she led the meek Mr.
Smith out as a shoep te the sbcaring, to behold
the desolation the insidious scavengers of na-
ture had broaigbt upon ber gardon. She could
flot hâve bit on a more propitious moment for
that excursion. Another man, on sncb an er-
rand, led by sucb a leader, would have at once
bruslbed up bis ear]ier studies in chenuistry and
the natural sciences, la the hope of suggesting
a jndgnient, oit the momentous case hae was led
ont to try; but bie, wrapped in bis figures and
bis calculations, 'was la the most practical
xnood possible, and reaey to give to any sub-
jeet brought before him the benofit of bis mat-
ter of fact ideas.

And first, tboy went to tixe Il tracs in front,"
whore ahi over the barte shoots the caterpillars
ware holding a glorious carnival-gorging on
leafiot, and hianging from 11mb as if in con-
scions security, having ahready withstood the
Most powcrfuil attacks of the snost popular
nostrmns that the tact and talcnt of 2drs.
Smith conhd bring t-3 bear against theni.
IlWbat shall we do?7" now again dcmanded
Mrs. S., feeling instinctively that from their
united action some good idea iras about to
flow. IlDon't sec much difficulty," doggedly

remarked ber sponse; "1there can't, ho more
than six hundred on tbe troc altogôther."1
IlOniy six hundred 1 and what of their nuin-
ber;- sc the damage, they do us--not a leal-.
IlWÏait a moment; I was going to remark that
there are flot six hnndred altoietber. I amn
sure I could pick off three Jinndred an boum ;
and any smart man you can employ, in a few
bours would rid your trees of these vermin aI
once and foraver."

That idea did not flu on stony ground, but
on ricix sout where it took moot, and the neit
day spronted quite into action. By the third
day afler the tree was cleaned of caterpillars,
and by the end of the week, each rose bug had
gone t0 that boumne front whence ne rosa bug
relurned that year or the year alter.

IlMm. Smith," said bis good lady te huma one
day the next year, -while beaming 'with thxe
pleasure bier insect-ecared gardon afforded her,
Ilwby don't you apply yonr arilhmetic to the
curculio la your fruit patch V" IlCan't catch
him lika, yon conld your caterpillars,"1 says ha.
But Mrs. S. had learned someîhing by this time.
Her success had encouraged ber, and she bad
studied hlathvoa's insects la the Gardener)s
.lktonthly, and was ready -with an answer.
Il Yen could flot catch the melba that origina-
ted tbe caterpillars, but the caterpillars, their
larvoe, did net escape your unerring figures,"
she arcbly replied, Iland if' yeu cannot catch
the curculio, cannot you destroy its larvin

*ahso 7",
Mr. S. took the bint. It was May; the

cherries were turaing colour; the pluma wera
well sel; the peaches, appies and pears gave
rromise et an abundanat crep, oaly for the mark
of the littho beast on'their waxy fronts, wbicb
told a suspicions tale. Bis mmnd was made
up; before night John geL bis orders, and bo-
fore another sua bad sel, every cherry, peacix,
and plum-evcry fruit, good, bad, and indiffer-
ont, that could afl'ord a nidus for the curcullo,
andi probably had-was carefully gaîberéd and
commilted te the flames. There was ne fruit
loft that year, and we supposa ne inseet eggs
lf te rear another crep. But wbether il 'ias

wertby of the sacrifice, il is not for our pea te
tell; ail ire k-now la, that the littho Smiths
were set te reading of .iEsop's Fables the last
winlcr's aiglits, and that oaa 'iras particnharly
nnderscored for their attention, -which relates
hoiw a certain maxi, on ýbis deatb-bed, set bis
lazy sons ýrenching up tixe ton acre lot in ordor
te find gold, which tbcy onhy found la the ia-
cmoased produclivonoss of the deep tilleil lnfd
after ail; and the moral we draw from the
'irbohe story is that a little more labour and.
perseveranco on the part of horticultnrists
viould mander the numereus insect-destroying
nostruins as valuehesa as love-powders ara
usualhyv foua te ho.

CULTURE OP' THE STRItV1XRRY.-J. KnOIX of
Pittsburgh, (wbo hns 50 acres of strawberries
in the higpxest state of cultivation,) gave, at
request, the Lilhowing statement, la substance,.
of his metbod of cultivating the strawberry.

Bis soit is a ligbt dlay, with limestone. Ila
thougbt Bncb a soil preferable te a ligbt one.
Nie firat underdrained tborongbhy, and then.
stirrod the soul tweaty inches te, two etlin
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"" '%h Stith trufttlient'la beàt foralmeat.ny
kin offrttita 'etfriit tzes haà penches, grapes,
*iuid aU'e1ýe. 1Ib exhplbys ttWo kerses %vith a
ciimtd pl"w and à diibààldbr arawn'by a,,*oke
üf1 bxvn; 1 colitinués te plow in cdiÈrent

hoe la ftbuxd, 'do het neeadmuci Manuring;
goord'WXéat «x cbrâ laind aniswcrs Well. 'Me
planta in rows twe and a half-feet apartliand

tiitila'tor bletWlen the rowsl ana aiter this a
snbgbil IpoW; butVattey lie' liasascarded ul

hora.~tz1tvatbbellavibg that t'he less :the
toots, «'bld 'co'#er the 'wh'ole Éround -witb a
nttççtk dr'fibrdse,aYe Iligturbcd the better. *He
.snrelyblas tli1etUos -cut With a lioe, andl care-
fuUly takes al tlm -run*ners dif 'by baud. No
plantation -for fait éboula be allowed te pro-
aute any 'tunuîra) uer 'te bear any fruit the
firat 'yetsr--.4his coux.a only applies 'te that por-
tion 'which 'la set *tpart fer a crop-another
portion. la 'allowed te încrease 'by runnerB for
the'purposb et miakinig new plantations. The
plnits 'are *set -out -eDrly in the apring. By
kecping 'the 'unuers clogely cut, -the plants
buar'nna abundance et''fruiit enly; the'two -ob-
jec'ts, fruit, und mew plants, sliould be kept
peCh'tèýty -distinct.

'The plants are protcctedl in wvinter by a
coverin*g'of 'strawç thrcshed'with the flail that
it inhy -bu eagiIy laudled and spread. Rye la
prefcrred for thia purpese. T.wo loada ýper
acre la the 'usual -quàn'tity. In answer *to an
inqulry ifthe ttraw did'no't introduce the scea
'rweedd, hesald lie lied leter found any difli-

~culty clf this fft. Uia titl'ks htpoein
preff«ves Itoe 'eigbr '<if 'thie plânt, and That it
bemm better. I Sptm lehi riatnevs 'the àtraw
ii'Way 'frets 'Ôvér tho 7nlt -andi plates it bet-
tnen the trowa.

Relstatretl that hB -ceuli iiot spea'k 'with con-
.idélice masI Ite Ilcst Varietiesocf the straw-
berty, bemuge 'sale butceade'd7 'hast -iu oe
plnce, 'ýmd cthers la suo'thet place. 1lovef's
Secl3ling,S'fr IltItante, did 'tve ý&t Boston and
Clvelind3 but iWith every kInd <if management
àt Ptaux.lhit 1md'fat. 13uists Prize was
fotbmry tety b c~a ubit it las Éow mun
orr-t, and 1sali yW-ox.'h cù1tiVàtig le bas
fuua cTauiii piÈtlillate -soYta te do hsât, 'With
tomen plaPüliar isp.gitosadl experi-
Int'ntiug "on thla Si1'jbdt. lience lie cannot,

'zth *.heie tUbuilertlbns, -9peak 'with cozifi-

aoita e pels Bl'tino.eSc4ariet, Jenny Lind
sind &ur±a Èew PiËe--ýandufter nemiug sevýeral

.forl'a ee1al ex.e, g~ala that the Tiiomphe de
Oanidwnrs <'the stratiberry 6f ail strawberràcs,"

*.m..nd lêft 'littie n'ore te, be desite-d-bêing a
liehlthby,'trong grower, DUd.producdiag a beay
-crop-not se mudli as the 'WlIs'e,but 'thufruit
W«as Ivwotth, more par nacre-l.ýi gaUsfiel 'it may
ie. fImhUe te y1li tbre 'hthaïed bugitéls per
acre, and 'thut thie 'krit'Utt ùflny lie raissed,
picked àndvnarketed îbx. -two hun7dted ffllIss,
'or.sity-slk cuts.pEr btidEll tôldC-bcing-se
lu-tge it ià MaDiy Pi<ikfd. Thei '1Viomphe, -de
(iarld.baR'y i'e 'ere s vatgol at-
trartB '8 mwehl *atttuticin l ùiiiknrt tbatyou
eau «Seline oCher Bort whit'e it riinus on baud.

He bas -sent 4heim to BUufaO, O:levoland, Chica-
go, Philadelphiaand New-York; they taurried.
safoly,,.and ho ie ashad ltelegraphic despatches
forýmore itan-b4s wholcerop. 11e;could -have
aold more .than.his lantire cnrop 'la New-York~
oity-aIene. It lie could have'but -one variety,
it eliould be the Triom pkode Gaud. Mle thialkz
h.ighl-y -of the Wilson.

-Thegreatdepth to, wbich hoe cultivates before
setting the plants wiil, lie.thinks, be sufficient
tolgive 10 or 12 crops wi'th«ut irepInnting; but
for the oridinary depth of 8 or 10 inches, two or
three crops are enough. Outting off ail the
runnera,ble stated, tended to prevent exhaus-
tien, and inade strong shoota that bore abund-
ance eof fruit. The only fertilizer ho uses is
well rottea stable manure. .A ýmembPr inquiir-
ing. if he coula succeed with this management
applied to flovey's seedling, ho said lie led
neyer succeeded 'with Hlovey with any lrind of
tteatment, 'but Burr's New Pine and othershlad
done well.

['We were int'ormed by some eof the member8
tbat they lad tried this mode of cutting off the
runners, and'had flot succeeded to satisraction
-ad lost money by it. Itne doubtneeda the
lest of management, and perbapa the deep
mellowing of the subsoillIere describe.d.]

This kind of mnanagement ho ýregards as thke
moat profitable, althougli req uiring mucli hand
labor i 'the question is not, IlWith how amal
an outlay can you raise an acre of 8trawber-
ies'? I'but, IlWhich pays the beat ?"I If this

does, and if it yields a hundred pet cent. on
the inoney investèd, then, the more meoney ini-
vested thte better.

SIEaDS.-XOW is the time toget out the box
or basket and look over the packages of, garden
ana îfower seeds, ana see wbat you bave nad
what.you want. If you 'wisb te -tiy any new
sorts this year,e sh ure to senad your orders to
the seedainan earlv enougli to secure them, and
net wait tili they are ail gene. ýAlmost every
one Who basa garden la -deairous eof trying te,
obta.in-new icinds eof flowera or new varieties
of old sorts. la inany cases ne deulit there la
disappointment, in fanding tînt the new varie-
ties aremio prettidr than the old eues, frequent-
ljy miot as handsomt, 'but still many very de-
sirable sorts are annually introduoed, ana
therefore do mot be afraido e' spending -a few
shilitga fer.newkiadas. It Willýpsy.

£RuL -TRME.
1 bave found that almoat any.fertfle son! thut

ia fit for ordinary fxm crepa wi answer
'we'fl for fruit trecs. [t s'houlay however, be dry,
and if net se, naturally, it ahould lie drained ao,
that the water wiii net stand about 'the roots.
None of our erdinary fruit tracs wiIl tlirve in
a soin aaturated witli stagnantviwater during a
great .part of the year. -Boil for -fruit trees
shoC.a 'le as well prepared as for a crop eof
whest or potuitees, and eveu«better, for 'in the
former case tbe'work ia 'done oaly fora season,
butinl tbe latter 'er a fife-tinie. T>iow twice,
uaecp.as'posible, audit' thezubsofl plow -foi-
lowa the: orffinary plSw, al the'better. 'On
new laua,-or tb&at 'which bas net been rendered
poor by cropping, no manure 'will be aecded.
It àa better to, apply manure on the surface, as
the tree grdws aa requirea addiiona1 nouriali-
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ment. Where imanure is applied to land before
sfetting out an orchard, it sbould be W0ll rotted,
and even thon flot allowed to corne ia contact
with the roots more than possible. A good
clover sod turned under makes a go.od prepara-
tion for trecs. When ground l8 prepared ia
this way, it is flot necessary to nmake a large or
deop holb for the troe. Scrape away a few ini-
ches of oarth, spread out the reots nicely about
as thos grow, and covor thein witb melloýw sol
and the work- is donc.

No niatter how carefully troes xnay he takon
np and packed, some of the large roots will hc
bruised and broken, and many of the sinaller
eues will perisb, se that about one-haîf the good
roots are lest. The top is not injured. Se>
wheu the troc roachos the planter, it has at
least twicc the amount of top that the roots
can well support. If the trc i8 plnntod iu
tbiB condition it will have a bard strngglc for
life th-e firit sumnier, will ruake ne groth at all,
and if the season sbould prove dry and hot, will
very likely die. The planter must rostore, the
balance that oxistcd caforo, the troc was taken
up, by-romoving one-half of the top, more or
l'oss as mey ho judgod necessary hesth appoar-
ance of the roots. Any bruised reot sshould ho
eut away, hecause a dlean eut will soon heal,
while a bruised root uvill rot, usually clear
back te the trunk, and somotimos dose mucli
iujury te, roots near it.

Ia pruning trocs we must pay proper regard
ttei forin we desire. Standard trocs fer the
orchard, cut ha.ck the branches te four or five
buds, and if there appoara tee man sciali lîmbys
soe may ho eut away.altegether. Dwarf trocs
that are te makze. pyramide, eut in a py-
ramid4l forin by pruning the lower bran-
ches se as te leave only about -onehbalf
titeïr original longth., those uoxt abovze
a littl sbotter, and se on, ntil the top branch-
ueÀre eut teoneor two buds. Thceleading up-
right shot 'nay ho leit four or five, huds above
the. top branebb

All trocs, should ho well staked and tied,>
especially, where stormy. winds preval, giving
thiestri in. flhc direction of the prcvailing
*winds. Oare miust howevcr, ho exerciscd te,
prevenit-ehafing. A pico of cleth or old car-
pet, zayý ho put around thie stake, but the aim
should always be te, keep the stake frein the
troc, and support it witb the bands.

Four er five inebea off weil rotte&l manure
tbrown around the. troc so far as the ruots c-
tend will furnisb aIl noeded nourishnit, and
bo a good protection frein severe frosts la win-
ter and flic heat of s'animer, but use nothing
for this purpose that will barber mice. Allow
ne, grass te grew- arou.nd the trocs. It will pro-
ývent gro'wtb, and eventually ruin the trocs.
Qive- frocs as geod culture as corn or potatees,
and, tbey, will do- well.

FeNw'amateurs gro'w fine roses, altbough they
purchase the oboicest varieties, and the reason
le, they- treat the-i badly. l>bsc& require a
'very, deep soi1, eightoen inehes or two &cet,
and -one quartorof tie bulle of the soil in whichj he grow, shoulil by well rotted stable nman-
ure. 'In theý Spring -pruner every last year's -vi-
gerua branch' back te three or four buds, re-
rove-ail theold' w-eodthav-you eau, of two, or

more years old, and ail the weak shoots of last
year. The young wood produces the hest flow-
ors. Running Roses of course mnust ho pruncd
te suit the objeet for which, thoy are needcd,
whothor te coxer a pillar or.trelliB, 4c., butin.
all cases eut eut the old wood thiai will not ho
likely te give good flowers, and prune hack
the side shoots te one oye. «With good soil
and a littie caro in pruning every one can have
fine roses nenrly the whole summer.

Tulïps, Ilyacinthx, Crocuses, Lilies, Crown
Imperial, and noarly ail our gardon hulhs arc
hardy, and shouid ho plantod in the autuin.
Prepare the ground well, hy making it very
mellow3 thon set the bulhs, and cover the
sinaîl hulbs like the crocus about an inch or
so, and the larger, like the tulip, there inches.
After the bcd ls flnisbcd, cover the three indce
of beaves te proteet froin severe frost, or rotted
manure vill, anewor or evergreen branches.

THE ORCHAWD.
TunR is ne danger, at least for znany years

te corne, that people will give their orchards
more care than they require, or more than wil
ho profitable. With soie exceptions bore and
there, and the number ie inereasing, the orcli-
ards of the country are ncglccted sadly. Lino
upon lino and prccept upon precept sOOfl te ho
needed te convince people that trocs requiro
attention and good culture. The follewing,
fýrn a veneizable hortieulturiet of the, scbool of
Dr KENNICOTT, Will bave mucb weight with
these who know the 11eld doctor.>

HOW TO ?LANT.-If yen get ncariy ail the
roote of a troc ln good condition, yen need re-
move vory littie if any top. If short of root,.
thon shorten in or eut back the new growth,
te componsate, for lose of root; and do the saine
if the bond of your troe nocds forming, or sha-
ping-remerabering always that leaf-produ cing
branches> or top, ie as essential to growth as
reets.

I wili now suppose thar your trocs are nicely
heeled in-and you sbouid heel thern in when.
yen get thoni, even if te ho planted in haîf an
hour-and that your woll-prepared greund bas
been incasured and staked off, at proper dis-
tance apart, fer the trocs ; the next work is
te, plant thoin right 1 and ho in ne hurry about
the. work.

But I amn forgetting the distances. An.dthis
is really a question 1 would glgdly ignore-niy
own ideas and practico being so, mucli at va-
riance with others, and espeeially castera erchi-
ardists. There le a wide différence in the
growtb of varicties of the sanie epecios of fruit
troc ; and there should be a difference, in the
space given theni. Take the apple for oxample
a yellow Bollfiower will seen eeeupy, and really
needs, double the space requirc.hy a,-ITawthorn-
don, Lady Apple, or Duchese of Oldenburg;
and, te, a greater or-lees extentthis holds geoa
aIl tbrough the list. Yet esstern men tell yen
to plant, apple trocs forty te flfty foot apart
and some fewr western nmen folbow .Uit: wbile
othersq say sixteen te, thirty-two, foot only.
Botlh are, in par%, right enongh. At the east
the large spaces- are need for other ereps ;
an& dense plaýntatio ns are net KÂzmiDEIn, as botre
by tho olimate and, meteorolegy, and especially
high winds, swecping, over treelese, plains, t,
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amn, thoreforo, one of those advocating close
pianting IN TUE PRAIRISS.- 1 wottld rather
plant close, and eut away haif when too thick,
than flot to have the PROTEcTION Of close plan-
tation for the first twonty years.

For applos that attain the largest size thirty-
two feot la noue too great a space after twenty
or twenty-five yoars , for thoso of amail growth
it la more than will over be needed. But in
a amati orchard, of mixed sorts-unless yeu
are deterrninod to devoto yonr orchard to fruit
alone-it is weli enougli to give al] your trees
ail the space thoy wilî occupy when thirty or

forty years old, or else plant witL~ the intention
9f cutting eut haîf when crowdcd ; for it is in-
c0nvenitnt te plant and cuitivýate at differont
distances in the same plat. -Perhaps we may
say, the extromes for apple trous should ho six-
teon te twonty foot whon in squares, and haif
intended te ho sacrificed; and thirty te forty
foot whero all are te romain, and ail, or noariy
aIl, are of large-growing sort. In quincunx,
or diagonal plantations, a bass space will do;
for yen wili have broad diagonal spaco for tho
wagon and piew, and tho troos a hottor chanco
te expand, in proportion te moasuremont .by
acre.

CULTIVATIoN.-Fruit troos nood as much
cultivation as cern and potatoos, and should
have it-net for one yoar or five, but forover-
Or as long as thoy pay for it in fruit. But the
cultivation should net ho continuod tee late ia
tho suxnmer, lest a late and censequently im-
mature wood-growth should onsue. This eau-
tien is ospociaily calod for in relation te al
tondor-wooded sorts, like the peach and poar.
Yen can maise any kind of hood crop yeu pleaso
among fruit troos, Beans, potatoos, vines, reots
&c., bost; and cern good when net shingad
the young treos tee mucli.

NEvEit "'EED nowN" a young orchard. Nover
lot one of the forage Ilgrassos"I get a foothold
in it. It la next te impossible te keop down
"lbine grass"I and IlJune grass I when once es-
labiished in an oid orchard. Ried ciover is
sometimos admissible te check a tee luxuriant
weed-growth, in deep, idi loam. IlSmall
grains"I Nrbvzi. À cmop of rye barley, eats, or
wheat, is werse than "lfire blight" and caterpil-
lare among fruit troos.

A shallow-running cern plow, Ilcultivator,"
and foum-tined fork, or prongod hoe, and cern-
mon hoe, are the iniplemets of cultivation.
Koop the spade eut of the orchard, and the
large piew, tee, after the trees begin te bear.

MAz<URING OncHÂnDS.-I have left this tilt the
lat, bocause it is the last thing te practise, ex-
copt in rare instances; ns driving sand, which
Mnay ho helped by dlay, leachod ashos, and cow
manure, and barmen clay-seldom. found-
which, aftor through drainage and exposuro te
winter frosts, by autumn plewing, may ho
nmade goed by oamly applications of 'coarse
stable or herse manure, peaty earth, and liko
zoatters. Manuring te sustain fruitfulness, is
anothor thing and is net much neodod in most
orchards west, tilt the troos have heen years in
boariug; and, as eften given at planting, it is
a groat damage and semetimos doath te fruit
treos. When you manuro bearing orchards,
lot it ho in autumn ; spmead evenly, and plow

undor lightly in spring, but ho, careful te place
it wbemo the roots arc-net close te the stcm 1
and avoid broaking moots when yen pibw.

Spocial manures are often of great Mmnent,
cspocially broken or dissolved bones, icached
ashes, air-slacked lime, &c. Analyses of soils,
analogies, and exporience will teach yen theso
special wants iand caro and patient watching
%villi maure a just reward for ail yeur Wg!sL-PI-
REOTED WORIt.

FR BLOWN FLOWERS IN WINTE.
Chooso some of the meat perfect huds of the

flewers yen would presorve, snch as are latest
in blowing and roady te open, cnt them off
with a pair of scissors, ieaving te cach, if pos-
sible, a pioco of tbo Btem, about tbroo, inchos
long; cover the end of the stem immediately
w.tih sealling wax, and whon the buds are a
little shmunk and wrinklod, wrap each of them.
up separately in a pioce of paper, perfectly
dlean and dry, and lock tberm up ia a dry box
or drawer; and they will keop without commup-
ting. In winter, or at any other time, when.
yen would have the flowers blow, tako the
buds at night and cnt off the end of the stcni
seaied with wax, and put the buds inte watem
whero ia a littie nitre or sait has been diffused,
and the next day you wuill have the ploasure of
seeing the buds oen and cxpand themselves,
and the flowems diapiay their mest lively colora
and breathe their agroonhle odors.

DOXIESTIO ECONOMY.
VALUA.BL RECEIPS.

Blue Inir.
A solution of neuitrai suiphate of indigo

(indigo dissolved in sulphurie acid, and the
excess of acid thon neutraiised with chailk)
inakos a good witing bine ink which dees net
precipitate aad requiros ne gem in it. The
most beautiful blue ink, hewever, is made by
disselving Prussian bine in exalie acid. The
comrn Prussian bine of commerce, is first
triturated in n mertar -,thon about its ewn
weight of oxalie acid in solution is added, and
the whole stirred togother occasionally for
about 48 heurs. The oxalie acid rendors the
blue soluble;i wator is thon added in sufficie nt
quantity te enable the ink te flow freely, and
a littie gemu arablo mucilage mixod with it. A
porcelain mertar shonld ho usod for making
tus ink, as the oxalie acid wonld act upon an
iren mortar.

Red Ink.
Common rod ink la made inýtho meat simple

manner by nxixing cemmea carmine with a
sufficient quantity of aqua ammonia te flow
freely frem the pon. Any person can manu-
facture red ink in a few heurs by'this method.
A cheiper red ink rnay ho made by boiling 2
ounces of Brazil wood fer haif an heur la a
quart of watm, thon straining it and adding
haif a drachm, of the chleride of tin and 1
drachma of gum nrabic. Such ink la used for
ruiing red linos on blank books. Carmine
ink dees net affect steel peas like tint made-
with Brazil wood; none but quili or goid pens
hoeyer, should ever be, employed with red. iuk.
Liquid Solferino (aniline red). aise makos a.
good red nk.
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<JNTNT;:-Ofllcial eorofthe Bloard of Arts and Manufactures for Lower Canada-Financial Position~
-'hi Inùdustrial J3uildinog-Thai Auiendmcnts te the Acý--1atents-A Modal 'Work Shop-Whcoler and,
Wilson'a Sowing Mlacina anufactery.

BOABJ 0FE ARTS AND MANUFAGTJREl FOR
LOWER CANADA.

Bloard Rooms, Maehanica' Hall.
Montreai, 7th January. 1863.

Yeur sub-committec have the heonor te
report:

That on assuming office for the year just
closedy they bad heped te avoid the cvil under
which their predecessors labourad, and by
'which their efforts to realizo the objects for
which this Board wns constituted, were ren-
dered fuitile ,-txe want of the necessary funds
te carry eut tho important trusts with which
thcy ware charged. This hope, howcver, they
ware unable te realize, for the reaewal of the
emaîl pittanca meted out.to their predecassors in
office, amounting to the suma of twe thousand
dollars, was ail that was allotted te this Board
for the year just tcrminated.

Previeus te the establishmnent of the Boards
of Arts and Manufactures in this Province,
grants wara annually made by parliarnent to
ahl Mechanics' Institutes,, and se called asso-
ciatiens, and moneys were thus obtainad for
purposes. far différent frein those, intcnded,
untàl the- attention of the government was
called, to this abuse; sud upon enquiry thc facts
elicited established the correctness of the al-
legations. By this means the appropriation of
ruoneys te il1egitJmaýe purposes was prevented,
and alarge saving.was thercby sccured te the
Province.

The originators of these Boards sought un-
s.uccessfouly, however, te obtain for thema a po-
sition as- regards Mechanics' Institutes.and
kiadred associ'ations, equivalent te that eccu-
pied by the Board of Agriculture in relation te
the ceunty Agrieultural Societies, but thiey
securcd however the formation of thesa Boards
whose, duties, are;

Firat. To, take, measures te ceilect, and
e8tablish museums of mineraIs and other
inaterial substances and chemical compositions
susceptible of bcing used in Mechanicai Arts
and Manufactures, with model roinsappro-
priately stocked and supplied with. models of
works of art, and of implements and machines
other than implemants of husbandry and ma-
chines adapted te facilitatea gricultural oper-
atiousj and fres libraries of reference, cou-
tainig books, plans and. drawingai selected-
with a view te the imparting of useful infor-
mation ia cennectien. with Mechanical. Arts,
snd Manufactures:.

Second. -To take measures te obtain frein
other counWes new or improvad implements
aud machines (net being implements of hus-
I&sndr,y or machines specially adapted te
facilitate-agricultural operatiens,) and te, test
the qnaàlity, value and usefuluess of such ura-
plementsiand machines :

Third. And genarally te adopt every
mean*.intheir power te promote iinprovement
in the- Me chanical Arts an«-in Manufactures in
tbis Provincêi

Your sub-cemmitteza predecessors la office
established a.free, library of reference, coutain-
ing all tln, Bnglish andAmerinu specificatieus

and drawings, reports and other 'works of a,
suitable description, which your sub-committee
have kept regularly open, and to which somne
additions have been made during their terin
of office. The whole number of volumes now
in their possession amounting to one thousand,
and thirty six.

Shortly after the formation of this Board,
intelligence, of the proposed visit te, Canada
of His Royal Hlighiness the Prince of Wales
was received, and this was considered by the
predecessors of your sub-comniittee, a fitting
occasion for this B3oard to put forth its hast
efforts to secure an exhibition of the raw and
industrial products of this country. Their
views were promptly seconded by government
who appropriated for this purpose the suma of
$20,QOO. The want of a suitable building for
exhibition purposes had long beeu fait; and
this Board, with an energy and alacrity unpar-
alleled in this Province, procured a site and
erected a building for that and future exhib-
itions. Tha efforts of the Board wera success-
fal as to the exhibition, which was one alika
creditable to, its originators and managers
(your sub-committeo's predecessorsin office,)
and to the country.

The building was. not erected without in
volving the Board in liabilities it neyer would
have- assumed, but for the informal pledges
made to It by members of the goverament, of
an increased annual grant, and frein the non-
fullilment of whichi have arisen its presont
inability to carry out the objeots. for which it
wvas constitutad. It was the intention of your
sub-committee!s pr-edocessors- to have.remnoved
their offices and library to the exhibition build-
ing, and to have taken measures toeastablish
in connectien 'wîth the library a musenm for
mineraIs, models, machines,. and manufactures;
but w.ant of meansa to prepare- the building, for
that purpose, prevented thera frein cairying
out this intention.

Tha.receipts of the Board for the. exhibition,
building and the government grant having
fallen short of the axpectations of your sub-
cemmittee's predecessors in office, they were
under the necessity of mortgaging the build-
ing to the centractor Mr. Me Nevin for the suma
Of $11,000 for twci years, from the 25th .Jan-
uary 1861, with interest at sý%ven per cent. par
annum, payable sami-annually, the first pay-
ment of the intereat to be made on the 25th.
Junc, 1861 ; andin case the.Board sheuid make-
default in the paymant of the said interest te
accrue and become. due on, the said principal
sum of $11,000. for the space of thirty days.
after. the said intereist payments should become
due and.payable : then the -whole of the debt,
with ahl interest then due,. should immediately
be and becoe due and exigible.

Owing La the non-payment of this- interest
previous.to the.25th. day of July, 1801, a suit.
was instituted againît this Board fcs the re-
covc-ry cf the principtal, although tenders had
been-nade of the amountzof interest previonS
te the inatitution of the suit. At the
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tirne af yanr sub-cammlttee's assumptian ar
office this suit was pending; and it was ocly
in the month of April last that a judgment
vas rendered, condemming the Board ta pay
the amount demanded by the plaintiff.

Your sub-committee wore unable to meet
this demand; and execution was subscquently
issued, under which tbo building was seized,
and advertised to be sald on the 27th day of
November following, nan pas t.

A deputation was named by this floarà ta
proceed ta Quebec, ta lay before the menibers

,of the government the aff'aira af the Board and
iits position with regard ta the exhibition
!buiding; 'which they did, but the remuits af
%which have yet ta ho realized.

In the meantime the sale of the building
,was postponed by the action ai the Royal In-
-stitution for the advancement oi learning
iGovernors of the University ai Me Gi College,
wha dlaim that the building shall be sold

subjoct ta the restrictive clauses coitained in
the deed of the property froin that body ta
4this Board. As this clainisj resisted by the
contractor, saine time mnust elapse before fur-
ther steps can be taken. Your sub-committee

.strongly reconimend their successors in office
ta bring this inatter prominently before the
:governnnt that this Board may ho relieved of
the incubus oi this debt ta the contractor.

During the past year, the Agirictiltural Asso-
tiiation, at the meeting hcld, nt Sherbrooke in
September last, decided ta hold their next
exhibi tion in this city ; and that a proper repre-
-sentation af the Arts and Manufactures of the
Province may be secured. Your sub-conmmit-
tee recommend their successors ta immediate
action in the matter.

The importance and necessity of an-increased
grant, together with amendinents in the con-
stitution ai these Boards, was deep]y feit by
yeour sub-committce's predecessors in office;
sud representatians were duly made ta parlia-
ment, and a bill eontainlng the latter submitted,
but without, success. Your sub-committee,
equally desiraus ai shaking off' the tramniels
-which limitcd thein in their opera-tions, made

-similar applications; but althougli supported
in their vicws by the IJppel- CanadaBoard they
~vere unable, ta eff'ect any change.

The desirabilîty 0f a change ia the Patent
laws, and the act respcctiag Trade Marks and
Designs, vas also a matter o serions consid-
-eration as well an the part ai your sub-com-
snittee as of their predesessors; and although
ýa bill coutainiag Buch -enactinents as were
-considered desirable for the country -was in-
troduced during two, successive sessions ai
parliiament, the desired changes have flot yet
lbeen made.

Your s3ub-cammiittee now recommcnd to their
euccessors the consideration, ai these three
xneasures, the securing ai which wil do much
towards enîbling this Board to, fully discliarge
their important daties.

A course of lectures on mecbanic&. and
Acientific subjects was established by your
sab-caznmittee's predecessors; but 'the meagre
attendance ai those for whose benefit they were
given, deterred yeur aub-cotnmitt.e froin mà-
king a similar effort:- they hawever recommend

ta the consideration of their successors,
whether it would be desirable ta, nake another
effort in this direction.

The contribution of the Bloard in aid ai the
classes of the Mechanica' Institute bas been re-
newed for the present year, and your sub-
cammittes regret their inability ta do more.

The exhibition building continues to be oc-
cupied as an armory for the Montreal Field
Battery ai Artillery under the arrangement
made with the gavcrnment by your sub-coni-
mittec's predecessors. A sinaîl rentai bas heen
obtained by lettirig it for concerts and other
amusements, a statement ai which 15 here-
'with submitted.

It is bighly desirable in the opinion ai your
sub-committee that arrangements be made
for using the building for the purpose ariginally
intended; and your sub-committec recommend
the cansideration ai thîs matter, ta their suc-
cessors as anc of their first duties : but, fail-
i.ng in this, they recommend that saine definîte
arrangement be made for its occupation for
ather purposes, by which the IBoard may ho
relieved froin iurther responsibility respect-
ing it.

Your sub-comniittee cannot concinde with-
ont refcrring ta, the Exhibition af ail Nations
beld, in London during the past ycar, and
which is now closed. They regret extremcly
that the contributions froin this Province wcre,
for the mast part, confinedl ta raw and minerai
products, in consequence ai the tardiness
attending the appointinent ai Canadian coin-
missioners, and the sinahl amount apprapriated.
for this purpose. Rlad more zeal for the pros-
perity of the mnnufacturing inter.ests ofithe Pro-
vince been exhibited, in proper time ; and had
the appaintinent ai cammissioners been made,
as it should have been donc, «when the attention
ai goverument was called by your sub-com-
mittee's predecessors ta the restrictions ai the
Home Commis8ioners - and bad a suitable sum,
been placed at the disposai ai Commissioners
ta enable theta ta secure a proper represen-
tation ai the progrese made in the Arts and
Manufactures ai this cauntry Canada would
bave occupied B higher position than that
allottedl ta her in the great exhibition ai 1882.
As it le however, she lias ber prises, aud lier
position e.mong nations, which position it is
now the province of this Board ta, assist la
xnaintaining -nd elevating.

The Treasurer'a accounta are hercwith
snbmaittedl for audit.

The 'whiale nevertheloss respectiully sub-
mitted;

(Signed,)

(Signed,)

WILLIAM RODDEN,
Vice Presdet.

DUJNBAR BROWNE,
Sec. pro term.

THE WHEELX ÀM~ WILSN 8EWIWG VA-
CHIE-À ZODEL WORSHOP.

Thc great inventions ai modemn times màay
h. briafly enumerated. They are the ateara an-
gine, the electric telegraph, end the ewiing me-
chine. Others of great importance have been in-
troduced, but we refer ta, these tbree, aà thiose
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*whiuh have, to a great extent, revolutionized
Our social institutions. Certainly none can have
a higber standing, in this respect, than the last
one upon the list. While the others have crea-
ted for theinsehies a faine and history wbich
shines brilllantly amongthe mechanical *achieve-
ments of the age, neither of them corne so
close to the common interests of both sexes as
thai. machine -vhichbhas signally triumphed
,over obstacles and prej udices which seemed in-
aurmounitable.

So great has heen its popularity, that, in or-
der to meet the demand for it, immense facto-
.ries have been erected ia different parts of the
country. The feeling ia favor of particular
machines la perhaps something incomprehen-
sible, when the general excellence of one is ap-
parent to all. The industrial associations
throughout the United States, as wvell as the
jurors at the great International Exhibition
lately beld at London, have declared almost
unanimously la favor of the Wbeeler and Wil-
son pattera. Its merits, as a machine for
general work, are so palpable to those who are
familiar with it, as to need no praise at our
bands i lightness, ease of action, simplicity of
design, tboroughness in construction, non-
Iiability to derangement, these are the great
essentials in a sewing machine, and these qua-
lities are all combined in the oae wbich we
.shal make the subject of our article. We
were la East Bridgeport a few days since,
wbere the Whealer and Wilson Company, have
their factory, and thinkiag that a few hours
f ould aot be more profitably employed than
inlooking through it, we muade known our de-
sire at the office, when the President,' Mr.
Wbeeler, at once afforded us every facility.

Let us, however, premise before going furtb-
.er, that the Company have no secrets la the
construction of their sewiag machine. To any
one Who is desiroas of witaessi.ng their tools

.and workshops, the doors are open and per-
mission accorded to view everything and every
branch of the business, from beginning to end.
From Alpha to Omega nothing 18 concealed;
a frank and liberal spirit which it would be
we!l for the manufacturing community at large
to imitate. Let us, also, entrent the sometime
visîtir who shall corne after us, te remark the
Order and discipline which prevails on every
band. After this brief diversion, with Mr.
.S.uperiatendent Perry, we enter the factory.
Stepping across an aate-room frein bis office,
lie opens a door, and at once, a long vista of
busy machines and their attendants is disclo-
sed;i five hundred and twenty-six feet la kangth,
and thirty-six feet la width, are occupied on
the ground floor by a systcm of macbint.y
wbich seems to act with almost human fadility
and discrimination. Here the «heavier parts of
the sewing machine are prepr:ed for the other
fittings. Ia order to bave a clear idea of the
plan pursued through.at the establishmnent, it
'vilI be necessary to inform, tbe reader that al
the niaterials and tools are furaished by the
.Company, and the work is executed fur thern
by coatractors or jobbers. To ecd of these
jobhers, a certain part of the work lsanssigned,
one man taking the beds or solid frame of tbe
-machine, the frogs, as that part is called which

carnies the clotb dresser, and the needie arm.
Another man will make tbe connecting rod, or
the piece which goes hetween tbe book shnft
and tho vibrating arn, the slide rings, that
part which holds the bobhia or spooî up te the
rotating hook, and any other divisions of the
sewing machine which his experience or natu-
ral skill bas assured the Company will be wel
executed in bis bands. Tbus ail the details are
parcelled out amoag the several contractors.

Now, be it borne la mind, the Wbeeler and
Wilson machine is not made from hand te
hand, as the saying is, but froma its inception
te the last nail driven in the packing box wbich
carnies it te its final destination, every opera-
tion perfornid ia but oas of many, tending
toward completion, that belonga to the me-
chanical system, employedin the manufactory te
imeure absolute fidelity in every particular. It
le easy to see that, if everyjobber executed bis
work as best suited him, aad sccording to bis
own ideas of what was required la the premi-
ses, a grand era of chaos and disorder would
be inaugurated, wbîcbwould speedily put an end
to the Company's faine and the good quality of
their machines. Ixu order that such a catas-
trophe may be avoided, tiers are n set of gages,
or duplcates, provlded for every screw, spring,
or bar, ernployed la the sewing machine,- these
gages are supplied to the various contractors,
and are made fron originals~ la the possession
of the Company, to whicb ne one bas access
but the superiatendent. For saci piece there
is not only one gage, but there are also separate
gages for every variation and curve existing la
those shapes;, se that every radius and every
angle is precisely similar in each individual
machine. It 18 not necescary to have a pro-
fessional education la order to appreciate the
benefits arising from, this plan, but our mecha-
aical readers will readily uaderstand the
advaatages spriaging from it, 'We v lai the
manufacturiag ccmumunity at large could bave
one glance at the beautifully mnade and kept
gages whicb the Wbeeler and Wilson Con-
pany uses; our word for it, no oae, Wbo bas a
regular and stipulated pattera of an invention
to make the year round, would ever bu without
similar devices.

Not only are these tests kept :or the purpose
of lnauring accuracy la the forms of the work-
ing parts, but fac-similes are also made of ahi
the screws, from the largest to the smalleat ;
n their bodies, la their threada, and lastly, in
the distance from under the head, to the point
wbere the rounded top meets the sidea. SI..
ail the holes are drilled to just such a depth,
as a matter of course, every screw must he of
a standa.,d length and size, and we n readily
see how by coaforming to the rules made for
the guidance of the contractors, the whole
factory works as one brain. Part after part
goes through the requlred operationa, neyer
coming back frein one machine to another, but
eatering at oas eud of the roum, and 8o going
the round of ahl the tools la the varlous atonies,
being finally carried into the inspscting ros.

Hlere they are put together, tested, rua and
approved. Indeud to zuch leogths is the pria-
ciple of ord.. - and regularity carried, tbat after
heaving the_ worksbops, tic visitor .feels an
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irresistible linçlination to, stop exact.ly square
and truc, and to otborwise conform to hanbits
of regnlarity and method. Thus it 'will ho
seen that these factQries have al so a vas4 moral
influence whicb must be felt to hoe appreoiated.

Lot ns after this nccssary introduction, look
at the planiug machine, on.which the bottoms
of the beds or frames are beisg faced ; thýis
being the starting point to which aIl subsequent
parts are accessories, and tha other qperations
subordinate ; it is a very simple performance,
andcis1 only ientioned as a base of operations.

After the bottom 13 facode the bcd is thon
rerovsd, to anothor machine, called in mechan-
ical parlance, a mier or Ilstabber," this cuts
out the recess for tho feed-bar and trims the
plate faces. The nib that receives the fooit of
the clotb presser or frog> and the squared faces
at the back, are donc upon, another similar
machine. Thua having sectired two planes
at ight angles with each other, everything sîse
is dons, 'ith roference to them. As for in2tance
the several bobes with which the sewing ma-
chine is pierced for shafts or screws ; thesa
are ail1 ln a lins with some ne a of the othor
pianos or faces, thora la no obiiquity or diver-
gence from a rigbt angle, unless sncb a feature
is reqnired in the machine.

The bois ara drilled by what are calied
gang drills, that la, one drill for as maay bobes
as are requimed, ail running la the saine frae
and revolving together. The bcd is thon pIe-
ced la a Iljig ;11 thia la an apparetus vbich la
furnishod witb projections tbat touch ail the
-,vorking faces- la the sewing machine bcd. The
hles to he drilled ara laid off la this jig, and
bushed with herdened steel tbimbles, so that
their p)ositions romain eiways the saine. Sup-
posing the plats o? the drill press to, ho per-
fectly square, or at rigbt angles with the tool
end tlue surfaces o? the 19jig" beering upon it
also correct, the boIs 'which are pierced hy
followi-g tbosc laid ont in the pattera, are
always aue, ad eech machina in this pardocn-
]ar la a fac-simile of the othors. To ses that
the Iljig» is aiwrays la a proper condition is
the business of 1tbo contractor *for upon it
dependa the fidelity of bis work.

Having thus seen the process omploycd la
tbis oae p4rtîcular, ws will not detail.the others
at groat length. To do so would mequire a vast-
]y greater space than thai -omprised la a news-
paper article; follow us on down tile sbop,
-which is closely stowed with every conceivable
variety of lec .- some, indeed, inconceivable in
their dexterit.> and ingenions workiug. 0f the
latter ia the machine which malies thorotating
book, oas of the most beautiful picces of
mecbanism thet it is possiblecto imagine. Tho
book and shait are imado out of a steel rod but
very little larger la diameter than the finisbcd
pieca ; it i8 first cnt off about seven or eight
iuches long, then hcated la a furnaco and ple-
ced under a drop press, wbich bas dies 'in
either face correspondiag to the shape daired.
Pour distinct dies are ncossary te bring it to
tho mough form. It is thon anneabcd or softencd
and bronght tothe machinist, vho periorms all
the work needfal to complote lt-sncb as turrL-
ing the sbaft to fit accuratoly, turaing the Look<
part, wbich is,' lu tbis stage, nothing but a

round button, like a flatened pi11 box.-p1acin.-
the shaft inijths lal »he and ctitting ont the
rocesa in front where the bobhin rotates-sapw-
ing dowa behind the facp 80 gs tp form the-
clearance required-shaping tbo cast offe anel
ia short, executing the multifariqus detitils
'whicb must ha completed before it is petfect.
ln ail of these operations the machinist hpts
little else to do than superintend the lathe or
tool. that doeB the work. Prom the soft steel,.
gray, cheese-liIie parings corne away until the-
whole piece la of the required dimensions. So
we $'ollow tbrough tho shop, and see firat one-
part and then another, hrought into contact
witb the rapid noiseless cutter, until we have
traveled ncarly the entire length. We stop for
a moment to 10ook in at the two steam engines
of eigbty-five horse power, also built la Bridge-
port, which drive the works, and remark tbe,
admirable cloanlinesa- and order visible there ;
also to view the wash-rooms wbere themechse
flics have every facility requisite to make them-
selves presentable to the outer world, though
ona would bardly think it necessary, so neat,
intelligent and respectable do they look. We
thon hasten to foflow our chaperon, Mr. Ferry,.
to the second floor.

Hors the smaller, and consequently lighter,
parts of the sswing mach~ine aire fabricated, and
va look upon operatio..i similar to those ver
have just loft. Ascending once more we fiul,.
in the ithird story, tha several appliancswbich
belong to the sewin g machine in varions stages
of construction; these are the needies3 spoolâ7.
hemmers, and other extra appliances, the in-
vention of which bas greatly iacreased the
machine's ntility.

The needies doserve mors than a passing
notice ; few persons bave an accurate concep-
tion of the labor and time espanded upon them.
One, takon ia the band, la a slightly curved
steel wire with a round body and a sbarp point>.
ivho 'se eye is near the end ; but to, reduce it to
this form, ont of a piec of stock, requires mucb
ingonuity. After the vwire is softened, being
preViously cut to the right Iougth, it la turned
in a lathe to nearlyits proper shape.; the groove
must thon ho formed li one sie. For this pur-
pose a pair of steel dies are made having
groovos inthom the sizo of the intended needles;
ia the conter of tbis groovo la a raised cage or
rib, running along as far as it la desira'blo ta
carry the receas to ho made in the former. The
thickness of tho nib varies ia the standard of
the implements madeo; la the 0 numbor, for
instance, which 13 the finest size, tho groove 13
not much 'ivider tban flic columa ruies of Ihis
journal. 'When ivwe refloot that an oye or bole
for tho thread bas to bo drilled ia thiz neodle,
nui tho groovo polishod, wo are naturaily as-
tonaihed, 1a,-Qrtholess iti18dons. Bymeans of
a fine thrend, tio sizo with çvhich tho noodîs is
to bo used, and somo flour cmcry, cnr its equiva
lent; tlio eyo is poiished na loft parféctly
smootb. To make perfoqt neodies much s1kill
and care is nocessamy. Mr. Ferr iniormed us
thitt hoe froquently ecciredl proposais from
nbroad from parties dosiring to furnish the
conipany -with this branch of thoir manufacture,

sttnas an i*nducomout, tha&. thoy coula
make them, much cheaper. Uniortunatciy>:
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.howevcr, for the proposers in one instance,
the saniple sent was vory mucli poorer in qua-
lity than the worst oues thrown away weekly
by the company. Ana -we might cite many
other instances wçhich, would support the value
of the systuni insistcd upon by the eornpany,
that is-absolute accuracy in construction.

In one of the lowcr shops ive were shown a
hook shaft wbich had a .slight scratchi in it,
made by the turnig tool; its value was not
impaircd in any way-it would work- perfectly,
but yct -' was, we were informed, likely to be
condemned, because, as our guide remarked,
to, allow it te pass unnoticed would be a depar-
turc fromt established rules, for which there
was no precedent, and to which infraction no
bounds could bc set. Haero lies the secret of
the success of the Wbeeler and Wilson sewing
machine; for as ail parts are interchangeable,
being exact duplicates, the one of the other,
entire uniformity throughout is attained.

The grewing length of our article warns us
to be brief. We must pass through this depart-
ment hastily, only glancing at the bobbin or
spool that runs betwveen the book and slde
ring this is, in appearance, the simplest part;
of the invention, but much depends upon its
construction. They are made in three pieces,
the itwo aides and a braas icenter ; the aides
are-stamped out of a tin sheet, then put over
the brasa center, and [that elosed Up onl to
them; the spool is Ithen npparently done, but
it must be placed in the lathe, turnedl to an
exact size at its edges, and to a specified shape
on its sides. Mr. Ferry informed us that at
-one time great difficulties were encountered in
tbe working of their sewing machines: they
--would go ver well for a time, but on resuming
operations, after ceasing a 'while3 no satisfac-
-tory work *could bo doue. This, as it may ho
snpposed, waE a source of much anxiety to the
Company, and our informant stated that the
trouble was laid te the book; that whonever
anytbing was out of order in the machine, that
part always toolc the burthen of the blame.
Finally, however, ho took a machine home and
pnzzled over the cause of its inal-operation, for
some trne, until ho at length discoverod that
by alwaya putting the bobbin with the same
Jaice toward the hook it raxi perfectly well.
This trouble led to the invention of special
macbinery for the manufacture of' this part,
=nù no further inconTenionce of any kind la
exporienced.

With this little interpolation, lot us leave
the machine n'hops and ail their attractions be-
hind, and enter other apartmonts. If -we look
in at this large room we shall fnd it feul of
pouhed and finely-executod cabinet-work.
These are the cases which adora and protect
-the niew house'hold god that now à1ts upon
mearly every heaxthstono lu the jand. We
xomark how the tables are put together in
sections, so that they shall not cbeck or spring,
cach one being made of fivo thin piocos laid

one upon top of the other and thon glued fast.
let us pasa the packiu? rooni and tho japau-
ners at their labors, andi go toe Il "tuners" or
inspection rooms. This brauch of the sewing-
machine business comprises tho accurato and-%al adjustxnent of the several details 'whlch

bave passecl through other banda. Unto these
men la givea the authority to reject aliy aud.
every pxortion -of tlic work that doos not agree
with the gages; for these latter tools nare
brought into requisition egain for tho we-do-
not-know how many hundredth time. Arbi-
trary aceuracy la insistod upon, and tho un-
lucky jobber or workmnn, whose labor is
thrown out, must bear the expense of it bum-
self. After the machines are nil adjusted, they
are thon put on a long table, and rua for twe
bour> by boîts attached te the shafting over-
head, se that ail their working parte may have
the little asperities which still exiat la theni,
smoothed off'. They are then haadod lu to a
mysterious-looking apartment, closely walled
in on all sides, having the announcoent IlNo
admittancell staring us in the face ; hy rease-a
of the prosence of the superintondent, however,
we march into this a scnctwn and sec the prac-
tical operations there. The workmen alone are
excluded froni this room; vlsitors accompauied
by the authorities are at ail tumes allowed
accesa to it, as they are to all the otherdepart-
ments within the building.

It will ho palpable te any one that this
department requires mucb exporience with the
subjeet.. and great business integrlty, for into
the banda of ihese two men are committed the
reputation, in a great degree, of the Company's
maaufacture. No matter how welI. made they
may ho, primarily, if the adjustment ia badl the
machine is unsatisfactory lu its operation. The
machines are aewed wîtb and testcd lu every
way to prove theni, and if they fail ln any one
particular, the inspector opens a little door in
bis apartmcnt and thruste the machine out with
its fauît affixed te, it wrltten on papor. No
words pass on either aide, and the affair, seema
quite au inquisitcral process. If every part
works barmoniously, the piece of cloth that
was used in trying the machine by soeving, la
loft on ixc plate with the tbread stili tjxrough
iti both above and below, remalniug li the
needie. This prevents any suspicion on the
part ef purchasers that the piece was lugeai-
ously manufactured for business purposes and
thon attacbed te the Wbeeler and Wilson ma-
chine. It is almost supererogatory fo say ln
concluding this division of our -article,' thut
none but the best materials are used. The steel
for the book aud shaft (it being aIl lu -one
picce) 13 Englisb, Uic cast iron la Amerleaxi,
and Uic wrougbt iron is also native, fromn Ulster
couuty, eue of the finest branda la tbc world
for tenacity and iutegrity of £ber.

It la with xnuch regret that we pass, wiht
only a shight mention, the several, branches of
decorating the machine, or silver-platiug, and
the foundry aud blacksmith departinents. Iu.
the artista rooma wo saw several machines
inoat beantifully finished lu gold nd peaTI, and
indeod, li ail the different tradea and operations
carrled on within the worlksbop, sueb ns cabi-
uot-making, the foundry, the japaniners, fiu-
ishers, decorators, blackamitha, adjusters and
noedle makeors, matters of new and strikig
intereat proseuted theniselves. It la euly left
us lu concluding our article, te remark upon
some of the most noticeablo features of this
-fast manufartory. These are the CIeauIiness,
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order, and gond discipline wbich prevail, and ation*to nameless vice generally, thon wo fully
also flhc s.ystem of gages, and the thoroughness agree with those pootasters, who deplore the
and utter fidolity througbout of the diffèrent loss of their occupation, that the gloomy pic-
attachiments of the sewing machine with rela. turcs which we bave mentioned are among the
tion to ecd othor. Such a complete and per- past. Aladdin wore a ring upon bis finger,
fect principle of accuracy as the gages used whicb caused, wben hce rubbed it, a llerce,
secure to, the Company bas neyer fallen under genius to appear wbo gave bim sundry and
our notice before. Wc bave seen many shops manifold possessions. But what was Aladdin
wbcre perfection -waii supposed to ho the rule - and bis swarthy slave to our nmodern servant,
but it was so far froua bcing the case that any who performs tashs ivith an case and celeriity
irresponsible person altered the drills, or that would have made the bomoly old ogres
rimers, as best suited bis own sovereign plea- in ancient story stretch and strain their
sure. 0f course, where such departure froua mighty sinews in vain'? It ivould ho a fine
establisbed rules occur, tbe routine once bro- fàncy to suppose ail the material opcrations of
ken, is nover re-ostahlished. The perfect good nature susponded for a whilc, and to lot sound
feeling and anutual respect co-existing between cotise, and the roar and rush of clashîng bu-
tbe superintendent and the employées, wvas flot manity stili for a timo its turbulence. Then
the least agrceablc part of nur visit. And for fron the remote parts of the globe, iiay even
one wc can bear witness to gentlemanly quali- from, the borders of the desert, let the solving
tics on the part of our guide, to whose modesty machines begin their song ; say, what theme
we hope we shaîl not do violence, if we mon- could be lit-e that ? No Englisb lark, soariug
tion bis Ilinitials"ý-Mr. Porry. at day dawn fromn the green bosom, of the

It is remarkable aiso, to sec a machine sbop fields, trilîs forth snch strains ; for the hird's
wore, no files are used ;vu, men by tbis, none bymn is but tbe natural impulse wbicb the
in comparison to wbat arc gencrally consnmed. eartb's bounty suggests, wbile the whirr of tbe
The vnrious tools do ail the work without fur- sewing machines tells of tbe power and strcngthi
ther finishing, excopt such as is given to, tbem, of the human brain. It boasts of flic attribute s
by emery ivbeels and the oporations. Those imparted to it, and carnies conviction to every
wbo have seen Mossrs. Wbeeler and Wilson's bearer, tbat tbrough the steady pursuit and
invention need not ho told bow beautifual that triumphant achievement over groat obstacles,
is. Near the factory is a beautiful brick on- the sewing machines bave won thoir way in the
gine-bouse which shelters a fine stean fire- world until tbey stand almost as new mochan-
engine, called the IlScamatresa," one of the ical forces.
bandsomest pieces of work-manship we have jWe cannot imiagine anytbing more capable
ever scen, belonging to the Company and man- of being wrougbt into an original and beautifut
ned by its employées. A brass baud and drum romance than the invention and resoîts of the
corps, recruited froua the 320 mon in the sewing machine. By thec fountain in the
Works,dis courses music of an excellent quaiity. desert the Bedouin may fill bis water-skins, if

We ' 'ave tbe factory, but cannot throw off hoe choosea, wbose soams no longer lot through
30 soon the impressions wbich have fixed tbcta- the precious fluid. The Turks in their lethar-
selves Upon us during our visit. To look upon gic sittings mny band their dusk-y forebeads,
tbe longr row of workman, intelligent, well to îvith turbans white and fair with pearl-like
doJand industrious, gives one new ideas of the af itches ;for away througb the taîl grass of the
value of avell-directed labor. Among the Western prairies, the horseman flics like the
contractors are anme wbo bave made fortunes wind, with the scarlet blanket streaming from,
by their own industry and ingenuity. Ono of bis back-, boum] and bemmed by the Wheecr
these persons was pointed ont to us, 'wbo made and Wilson sewing machine. The contempla-
bis drawings for xaew machines so perfect that tion of ifs resources opens at.once f0 ibe reilect-
the mon constructed these directly froua the ing person a long vista of delightfnl fancies
deqign ; and if the tools wero found inopora- upon which wo sbonld like to dilate nt length.
tivo or uselcss, the defeci. was tbrough sonne Lot us, bowevor, close our article -nith the as-
radical fanît, flot in any want of precision in surance that wbatover old associations bave
the drawing. 1 been removed by the use of the sewing machine

Ithas been reniarkcd and lamented by various -the good wifc sitting nt ber fireside ivitx the
writers that the romance of the seamstress or jslow-plodding needle, or the maidea at, lier
seiving woman's life bias been destroycd by the lattice singing over bier ombroidcry-the loss
introduction of macbinery. If, in speaking of jbas been more than ropaid by tho increased
romance, it is intonded to recal dark ana cola benefit tomankind ana the greatlîîman faInily
garrots, fircless and foodless rooms, scanty and jthrougbout the habitable globe, by increased,
insuflicient rament and starvation and tompt- comfort, as woll as great pecuniary gain.

COMMERCIAL RE VIE W.
Potasb, per cwt. ........... G$.70 to 6.'Z5 Wbeait U.C0. White, per GO lbs., $0.92 to 0.94
Poarl.isb, I...............6G.25 to 6.30 Il" U.C.Rled, tg 0.92 t0 0.97
Flour, Fine, per 19G b h..3.75to04.00 Puas, per 66 lbs............. 0.65 to 0.68

No. 2 Superfine,.........4.30 to 4..10 Indian Corn, pur 56 lbs.. 0.45 t0 0.47
No.......... 4.55 to 4.60 Barley, per 50 lbs..........0.95 t0 1.00e

Fancy U......4 .70 to 4.75 Ona, per 40 lbs............. 0.41 t0 0.42
Extra .....- 4.05 to 5.00 Butter, pur lb.............. 0.15 Lo, 0.16
S. Extra Superfine.......... 5.20 to 5.30 i Cese, pur lb.............. 0.07 f0 0.08


